
been in failing 
- :abl-e tQ.....a,.ttend to

the last few weeks. 
Mr. Sundalhll spent -the greater part 

-of h:is life fa-rming. He llived 
wa,y:ne- coUiLtY with· the extep'tio.n 
three years spent on a fl'aNn' in 
Dakota. Eight y.eail; ago he!1 moved 
to Wayne. About a year 'a~o he. 
witlh. his" brother-in--J~w~' John :Kay; 
pury;:hased and, managed the Wayne 
Grain and Coal Co. 

su=!es i~i::!:~n~~~!e!e:iS:~i 
and th~e brothers·: 'M~. ~~drea' GillL. 
alal1d ot Riverton', 'wYo. j IM~'. 'Mag
gie a-an-sen or ColerIdge: Everett Sun:" 
dahJ, of! Viborg, S ~ I DI. t· 'Iiansl Slln~ 

~~_dahi at Way"J1e and Wll~iant EI,undalhI 
of Carron. His parerits. ,one Ibrothe!-

. ,death~ 

Mn. and Mrs. Roy 
.dQlpIh; Mr. and Mrs I 

mond of Winside; Mr. 
tin Madsen and Mlr.! I" 

Paulson of Sholes ~ and· 
Kay......a.nd Mrs-. K;-W.l-knrsl 

Ii PaIlbearers were :krm!eb~ , 
r .1 : I . 

Herm4n,,="Lund[bel"g. i~1rtl~'If· , 
George w. ~rtner, B'I iW. I 
and Frank Se<lemtro,-, :!: 

... --'~-:-rr, II ,I' 

·FIRE DEPARTMElN'F, II! 

/ , RE.ELEC~SiO~FlP~ 
Ringer and ~1~~~e iH~~f 
, Group for nO,ther .1 

Year:, ! 

mile relay. " 
p<J.le-',"U'·'"na.Ke, ('IV), K~am. 

AMerson (0); 
'Hockett (W); higlh. hurdles. Terry 
('IV)", Perry (0); shot put, Sorenson 
(0), Hartmao, (O);! higb Jump, Baker 
(W), Pau1 (W); discus, Wilkea (0), 
SorEmSOn (0); 440: yard daeh. BaNia 
(0), 'Tel1I'Y (W); 100 y'ard uaab, An· 
derson (10). Di-ckelf;Soril (0); mile fun, 
Han ',tw),' C1a>Usen (W); Javen" 
throw, Paul (IW), Hungerford (W), 

Baker' ot Wayne was higlh polrut man 
Rlllnexing th~e lbrst. places fOrr Hi 

He ,won ffrst in the pole vault, 

"I" --,- ,", ".' '" I 
on on BuUding Permit 
'for Sam Sadden Is . 

DElfen:ed..--~ 

King Kong wnlked away. 
At le~U3~, l~at·8 ~e ~,;y oe-l!:pl~ 

na"~iOn:. Phf~: MN'C~. .~~n~~I'J· ~t 
the GnIY theater, can offer 1.'or the 
dis8Ppea1'll\n~e O'f. a giant ape Quf;\

. out on d.\sp!"y jo bjs. lobby until 
!est~y: ~oI'1Ung., i; ,., .' 

,"Or maybe. KIng KQDg dido t 
walk away," Mr. March 'said Ye!:1~·' 
tOO'rlar " .. ~~ -a., m~tt£l:r ,?t ,fll~ I 
uhink' somebody - stole him-...al~ 
though I -cabOt "Bee how' such n 
thillcg could halJpen~ N ' , 

Ml'~ Mal'lCh I;\ssu.l·ed ''11he'Dem().o 
that ~h~ ~J5~ c~tbut I ha4 'I'Ela~lY 
stolen. "Th1~ is not." thb"et._H~;;;;b,;-~= .. ;;;';;-' 

ser:vlces 'for M.rs. Ca.roline' 
~;: :~'±'~rt~.~;, ~~ 'were held. sunday" af·oorn"9Qll. 

the program. 

-~--,-:-r--:-

April 310\ !\rom ~h"l.I\r.,~.!inole Btrtlck. ,Ih:""'''''''''''--nl,'" .. 
la.;td home, With Rev. p, A- pavles 
hi charge. Interment ,!l\& io, t~e 

cemetery. Mrs. MilleI'! pa9a~d 
;;n~Thu ... d.y,' Al!trtl ~'1..:.1933. 

woe 73 YM,.. 1.1 ~t:hs ~nd ~~. 
dnys. old at ,the time of. her' death. 

Caroline Shaw" was borni _ on Mat 
1~, 1,.8&9, ,!-.~ Pe911,· Qh:io.,. , ~er ch,t1d~, I 

hOOd. was svenlt.in h~ grandmother'a 
home: in M.is~uri. as 1bOtfu. ot h.er part 
ents' lwere' ta.ken by Qeath. when she' 
w~ eight} years' old. _ I 

,She. was, united in--marr,iage to Me-, 
Clenon Miller 00 Dec, 26, 187ll, at 
Bmmmingiham, Ohio. To this llruon 
were born tWQ SOllB a'Ild three daugh
ters. all but one at ~h1'c.'b survive 

The familY' came 00 Warne tn,No
vember. 1885<, .and M$. M1l1er W8a n 
reSident of ,WDYO" from tI1.at time 
on, 'Shortly ~rt~r' QOlD:lng' here, sbe 
,ull\ted, witb, tbe local lj're.byte~an 
~hUTca.. anp., h,¥\ ah-:ays ,~.""~ • hl,Yal 

to mourn 
one SOl1l, Walter --So -
d,a\"-gllters. Mrs. Carl ' 
·Minnie Strickland and Mrs. 

. all' af Waynej flv£! grand<:lhtl
Doc M .. Sur-be'r of Klanob, lJlI;a'h. 

National MUSic Week and Billy Miller of Wayne and 
Is .Being Ohs~rve,d with . Margie and Jack Fitch' 01 wayne umd 

~~ I two sisters. Mjr-s'. Guy Williams o~ 
progra,s at Co_lleg~ Waynn and Mrs. PhaTis P~cker, of 

- CadwaLlader •. Ohio, fbestdes a host 
This week is, being gbserrved at frienas and reiglhbors. " . 

Wayne State TeachelJ"S 'college as One son, William Robert, and her 
National, Music Week, with the pro- husbund p~ce,ded her in death. The 
gram openiillg Sunday night w_~en the so~ Mel'! in ;l9()1 and her husband in 
A Capella ('ooir, diFected by Prof. H.. 1926 .• 
H. Ha~soom, '(presented a concerTt in 

...L--''''------:-~-ITii"''w;;:;;;.p Bresbyteri.an church~_ 
Sixteen Wayne Boy Scouts, rep're- "and, High SC'hool Musicians 

, 'I1roops 174t and 175, attended 
, Scouts <liI1cuf!> at A:kr-Sal'l"-Ben 

in Omaha F,lday. AprH 28, 
Scouts i Who attended were:· 
Whitmore. Jack Morgan, 

edas. Wilson, Quentin. college entertainment "Course. 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. AlbeJ'ti G. 

earJs~n'\S piano pUl1ils presented, num .. 
bers, and Prof". Carlson"s pupils ap
pea.red in a program Tuesday 9-ven
ing. ':A musical. program was IIUD
,nish'ed by four instructors at chaptil 
Wednooday mornilOg and a 
w .. , glven-Wedn .. day ·evemj",g·-h~ 
colIege of'{'hestra.; under (UlI'!ection or 
Prof. ,J. R. Ke:Lth. _ 
~his evoning at 6:30. an "nIh-campu," 

slng and band concert wiU be" pr~'" 
sented Qutdoors with prof. Kel,th in 
~·hwrge. At eight o'clock PrOf'. E;, 

If, ijanscomc'Wlll present ... pro~rain 
featuring hie originaJ (OUlp0sftion;,;. 
A C~pella choir ~i11 present. : 
Iber, and tllere will be Jln~~!3r.' soJ{l 
and group numbers; both instrumen·· 
tal and vocal. 

to Go to State Contest 
~r,ty-seven Way~e hJkh BclhDP~ 

musicians will le·ave- tomor,row for 
KeMney. where they wnl take~ part 
illl the state high sclh.ool mUB,le con
test. The group,' which 1s· und.er. 
·the ·dlrectio.n~ot Kel'mlt.-StewuI't. pub
lic B(!ho~l mus'ic supervisor, gets t::> 
Ipn.rticipaoo in the statewide event as 
a :r.esult' ot w"inning ·SupeJ"i~r ·';r Ex
cellent rat1nISs~ in the distrJct music 

---=~.-
---~ 

Boy Soouts to Hold 
Honor Court Monday 

Boy s,cou~ wilL hoi~: ~hJr ll'eguIa,r 
Court of Honor mee£ing ·Monday 
llJlg1Jt at Ihe c~lleg. 1Jr.lnlng" schoo1. 
Scouts 0'/ ,!,roop ·174 wi! present 0 
SC01,x't playlet as 'a speci~i tea.ture 
thefmeettng. .fohn D. wrlgh~ Scout 
executive or Omaha, 'Wi1~ attend,. th€ 



:fi~,l1~r a~4 ~ou, J~~es 
r;etul;'ned Sunday fl1Offi. KaTh
where they sPent the week .. 

s'nd' wIth Mrs. MelWs'motpel". Mrs. 
I}o#ert: ' ~&r7fe. ,I; ~h~Y': accompaJIlicll 
,¥r I1 a~~ ,;t\'fu:~ •. P~te Petersep. ·and. son 
'rh9 Ih~, b~en, ~p, ~ce,lsior, SprIngs, 
Mo';, f~ severaL' weeks. 

, Thomas Ad.ams of -Dixon wag· - a 
W~yne visItor Monday., . Mr. Mams. 
\vhO has beenl superintenllent of 
schools at Dixon :lor_ the Past three 
~e4'rs, WllJl go to"V:erd,lgll"oo to flU the 

will goO to Toronrto, Canada. to work 
on his Doc,t()I"S degree. Both men at
t~n(lC{l, WaYflle State 'renchers ('ollege. 

: James Morris. stud.ellt at the state 
qn~yer!;i1ty at ;Llncoln:, ,SIl~nt last 
weelt-Emd till the Roll~e W. Ley home. 
MIss Har,riet Crav~n and Merrill 

accompanie.g him to Wayne 
'~~le weel{roenq, in the" H. B. 

Mr. and ~ Mrs. Cr,aven 
t~re,~"i s;tUQents 1l.11.t1, HClU'Y 
to - L~nc()tn Sunday aCte.r
Crav~ns l,aturned Sunday 

teC!hnical resou,rcc& 
were employed: fIll :produclug ~uKin.g 
Kong." the' picture which upholUs the 
cinema's boaSt trhat tlhu~ is 'nothing 

,mind O'r man can i~agi?e whi~h 
films' cantlot rep.roduce. 

"King Kong:' more tbairtwo:ye~rs 
in the making, tiRnitasticaUy juita
poses pre!hlstoric 'IllODSttersl and moo
ern man: in a New York City settlA! 
--one a~afil.st the othe'r 'In an -:-e~c 
st.r'uggle far suprema~y. From a 
purely technical point of view. t-lte 
film l&_ ,the -moot d!f!leult- translation Or 
ah' idea into a motion picture struc
twr&- yet attl>DlPted; -

""The production shows prehiStoric 
monsters fighting each other and r'c
creates t.h6 sounds, they must hav€ 
~ade w!hUe living. 

aga~st civUJlzation atop the ,tower 
t11,e tal~est edl~,c; on FttUl Avenue in 

York. 
'The~~his gian.t an'thropoid" "]{Uig 

~g."~With a tragile. youn~ woman, 
in his paw, none otlher than the Holly~ 
wood, SCre?h ~tal'l Fay, Wrq, fights. a 
squadron/or arm:}" [(JulrJ3ult~planes re
Ip.o~s,ele'~lY~ pumping ,bullets' into Its 
body. In a 'futile but magnifticent 
g~tJm:e. 1tl plucks a plane out of the 
air and hurls" it into the streets far 

, Mayt1me is the se'a.:
son when you don't 
know, wh&ther to wear. 
your lI'aln coaf when 
you star:t oM in 

',morning _ora 
:Kat. But there is, 
thing c,ertain. YQu. 
~hlngle your home 
fI"ainy weather, as-· 
as in dry, without 
nlng any [I.-lsk" of 
ting tule interior 
hQuse or any of 
tents.~--We )mow 
Ask us. 

,- TheTe is a" paint 
you'1\1 be P'I')O:Ud to have 
on your" home. It's 
CElRTAIN--TEED. ASlt 
us wha~ ,it will cost, to 

, paint you'r, home. 

FOIl" years fa~rs 
have ibeen looking 'Jor 
fhll €verllasting wood 
post • .one Jhat can' be 
driven, and at a - r<ea" 
eouable cost. - We 

:it. Price 26c. 

TI-lE EAGLE ·15 TI:\E 
WATIONII.L EMBLEM o~ , ' 

$EVERAL MOOl'RN 
/ COUNTR.IES_ 

'IT WII.S ALSO A PAR;]" (:)f 

:mE DESIGN Of MA~V " 
f,NCIENT S1A'NDARlDS.]\ 

opelr-" 

ate IllDre ood : greateT 
millS, and ,produce, 
more lumlJ.€,r, annuaU'Y 
than any othe~ Qpera
tor in the world.. They 
are the, producer;:; ot· 
4-SQUARE -' lumber. 
That's why youican de
pend. on 4-SQU~Rl!l. 

. -: I 
Knowft;lg!How Cpunts HosL i 
1 -· 1 I ., f 1m ' " t IS not a wart:! a :que~bon '0 w t on~_~qQe~~ .P...t 

how one doe. it. ' • . 

Our reputation as emhal~ers and funeral dir1c_ -
, I f 

tors i. our abilit~_ to }e~form ~ur service with 1he 

T "!:l!:I,,~!?~~~~:.~O:ffl~lijtl,a;~b~~~~~=~-BardsJUn~ntossfifo~~~titutlrtt~~~~-aatlBt:act.:t : . - i 

~:IJ1"I! ckenha ne r . 
Director SERVI~E 

WILLARD WILTSE-I 

Gradu~t& Licensed Em.b.:;Jer 
I 

! 

A •• i.tant ( 



1d)r. 'an~d Mrs'. 
Tuesday evening v~ito~ 
Ha'nsen"s. Dave Bem,4er 
ull'day evening in the 'Hansen 

:hpme~ 'I 1'f",,,,, .. 11.~ 
Mrs. Albert. Killioru spent' MondaY 

with Mrs.,E.S.Kiel)llan at Waketlel<l.. , 
Harold ... and Florence ,Killion were 

Wednesday visitcms' at Hartey Ran .. ' 
dle's. 

Mm. Dave Bend,er; ~,'lJ.ttle dau.gf~ 
ter"ll'.eturned :home MOnday l,rom 'Nor
folk, C 

Dan Dol!t)h spent S~turda~ evening 
art Herman Baker's, an~f visited. Elder, 
Giese Sunday afternoo-n'.I; \ - c 

M1'.. and MIra . .John Brndtgan rend' 
Nelda were W~nesday eveming visi
tors at Herby Hansen's. 

Mr., and '1«m. Rat lH'amlner and 
Leroy were Wedneeda~! '~~~Jirigl vJsi
tom in the--H~nry DoJ::ing, hOllle. 

'Mrs. ~ay Hamlnel" an,4 Leroy were 
Sunday': aJltarnoon v;ls~tors at, the 
George G:iese \home. 

M1' ... and Mrs. Ray Houler;, and, Le

."1, _er Mld Lavin .rul;>Fllder Gi .. e 
were ThuxsAay evening, visiwr& at tJhe 
HenltY Baker p.ome in.:Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius; Me'n.ke -~8nd 
flam.ib' and Mr. and; 'Mrs. Hermail 
Huntem:aIll and family were Sunday 
aftel'1l1OOOl gues~ at 'Willi Fehl'S." 

RUth, Alvin, Robert ""il Laurence 
.Johnson were Sund~y ,'Ie~~rilrilg 'chl1~rs 
lIt the A'. w. Dol~"~om~.' , 

M!rs', William Ri<rhllrd.Wn ar Ponca 
visited' Tu~ay with' "Mm. 'c. A. 
Killion while Mr.Ri'cli~rdkori '~tt~d-
€d a meeting at Nor~lk,< , " 

11,11" I -, 

Mr. and Mrs.. Lows' TeSt amd fa'm! ... 

ily and. Mir,~ and Mm. Wia Baker a:'n<lck~~'f~:::'=";'::'.:.':""-;:;~~"':":f~~~~+~tb<ta",-acc'llllI\]'e,r 
ranll1y were Sund~y evenfD!: visitors 

d at Herman, Bake.r'~~ ", I ,I, 

AIr. and MI'15. Otto Te.st :"and famUy 
wElII'e Sunday visitors 8It ,Clarence 
Longe's and were gues,ts tha~ evening 
in tIhe~ Will Korth" home, , 

The St. Pall\ _"',_;,,,," ,,~'",.,= 
~ ___ win meet -with 

'::.,~:l~~j~'c"·:~!"'-/'~"( 
, 

i~ th€ Dave Bendel'! hom~ ._ Albert Ki11ion, and 
Frod Tarnow sPent Thursday ,in Sioux the pa-st Week-were Mr .. and Mis. o,~"~"'==· 

~I' ~o~ ~ggern' Fd c;1 ,ai;iEm;er; 
Mr .. and M'l"S. Carl Bai'li1l' and familY. 

~ ~ -A1b~ _K~l~~~:' ~~4 ~tQck I 'pn 
the ma-rket~-lIhat day. 

Mrr. ~and Mrs. Perry Johnson, 'Clar-

Don't Let 'Em 

Kid -You-

as Our SOc Suit 
,:..=---

Cleaning i~ Our 
Best Work. 

Mrs: Han\s Hansen. "Mrs'. Hany Harl
selIl and chil4ren. Alice Errxleben, 
Mr.. aud Mrs, Wm. BE1fle]ma~ and 
family, ~r. and, Mrs. 'Valerius 
Demmo, MIl', and Mr:,>. E,lnest Grcen
\va}.d aDd family and, MJ'l~ and Mrs. 
A. W. Dolplh, 

Mr. and, Mrs.,John Test undiCamily 
were Sunday visitors at Winside, 
helpin\g,~elebrate Mrs, Test's father's 
Slst ,bil1thday. 

The Will BaIreI' )'Ol1llg follus visited 
Sun.dg,y afternoon in the Raymoll(l 
Nichols UlOme. A numbel' of other 
visitors well',e I/:here, also. 

MI~. and Mrs. Louis Tes,t and 'fam
ily wer€ Sunday dinner g u,ests at 
Rudolph Longe's. MI'. and Mrs. He!
ffiUru Baker and family were after:noon 
.callers ,' 

Sahs home.-'-' 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Fired Bt:indley·,and 

chi1~fcn of Randol,ph ~alled Flriday 
aftel~?'()oll at the A ugU&t; fuuse home, 

Mi~s Ruby, Kenn:th. Edward an') 
Ma\'~in Dunklau spenl/: Mond,nY~ even
ing \ilt ,the Will Jacobsen home.-

)OCIiJiC:XXXX::()(jO(:=Jc:.::cl:lO == :::J n 

I ~~ ofWayoe I 
~poc::oc=:lc:::Jo:oc:::J::loo=::rc; 

Mrs. Law] ence Ring, ,assisted by 
Mlrs. E. 'H~e, serv-e-u. dinner to the 
c;!ollrfirmatiolf dass or the Evangelical 
Lutheran ch~reh, in hOllo.!' ,of RaJpll\ 

Ring's bil'thd~y. ' 
Mothcl'~"df ~chOOI cnlildren in Dist . 

47 han a ~hc!we,r for '"MIS. Kenneth 
Ramsey FryJay afternoon. After a 
social umo/ lUllch was serv€d. 

Mr., and Mrs. Alf'red Haglund aIHl 

We have the Best Equip
ped plant west of Sioux 
CitYI~ 'east -of Norfolk, 
nortb~orwest fPeiilrorr 
~south of Ya~kton,· .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frevert enter
tained Monday evenilllg, April 2410 in 
honor of AWre-cl.'s HUh bi] thday. The 
f'ollowinlg were g,u~tQ: _Mr . .and 

! ~ 4~o1pll He,D.schke an,d family. ~~M:~a"'x" J:!iI'fh"'·.~ ~!,..--t<\t<),-cM""-J\tg"","-JQI"",;e"'-l-~-----~~--c' 

",.~' ~~ 'KMIS 
I II 'I 

We don't lik~ tbl thtow! 
stones but there lis la ,limit:, 
to all things, I 

Henschke, Mr. and. Mrs. E,1:vin V"lI11)

,Mr. and Mrs. Heil'bert Thu:l1, 
!drs., \fIans, ,HaTisen, Cecil 
Mr. arid Mrs~ Geoil'ge Giese 
,~M'r. a.nd Mrs. Ed Br(lck~ 

'Ii Re'a'd tlie advertisements. 

FUR~lttJ.RE 
AUCTIONSALE 

". 
Our entire 'stock of new and 'used 
furniture wUI be completely sold out, 

. i f~g~~~~~t~ 9f l~riQe, on 

Saturaay~ 'May 6 
Au(Jtion sal~s!a-t'3Ia~d 7:30 p. Pl-

'.. . ':11 I,:i IJI~:.-:~ :!I; II' ;,a,;lli;II, i " " -

I. ,E." ~Ilis 'Fltll',:-'~ture Etchan" e 'III~I 1 "1~'III,,~tr'i' : II 
Ju.st North of'Felber's Pharmacy 

, ,> 'I 'II ,-- - , 

:VCl'e Sunday dipner gue~ts in Ow 
W~lter Hagli\lj1lroome. 

Mr. and MrS;f Allbe,r;!; Ute<-ht and 
sons 'spent Tn:~Asday evening in the 
il<"r:ed Schultz lhome. 
, Mr.,~al)d Mls. Albert Utecht and, 
Ml'. and Mm', HOI'man Utecht spent 
SU,hday evening inl the Frank Haglund 

~lofUe1 ' 
, 'Mr. and Mrs, "C. Pieison ;nd 'fnmi~ 
Jy were Sunday dinner guests in the ' 
N. NelsoD! Ih,omo. 1:: 

~ Mr. and Mrs. JiT)!f"" Chambers and 
, wer'e Sunday ~~ing vlsit()J"lS in 

If~~ CI~ ,Piel'l5on ~lome, \ 
Caro1' PeteI',';;Oll speVit the weelrf-'enl1 

with ltalph1 Ring. 

LaWl'encc lUng f?ave a l'NU1-
p1is!i!ion~ry _ a~cie't~ Tbursday. 

and Mrs. Ed LM80n and Foall 
spent Sunday ill the Ola Nelson home. 
" ,:V-o~ace Packe,r 8pen~ Suuuar ip. tho 
Ernest Paekcr home. 

., Mr£;. mLl Snndahl anti. SOIl, Mr'i, 
-Wallace Rin;;, ~ c. j". Sandahl 

.11111 son, 111"1. i. Lamon, Mrs . 
Nelson- ~nd. Mrs. Russell Jollin~ 

SE:Lrl~y were . 
afternoon~ ,by Mra. AUb''lU;t 

Aftel"' a ,social afternooll, th(~ 

served lUl1enl •. 
-Uillg 

D-X Is thegr~~~~st m~tor fuel e"s carbop :reP~SltS., I~elng:~e '1'--,~~--~' 
value of all'time. It Is an entire- "Su~cessor to 9~sciil~e",ltdo~SI 
Iy !wlII':PfodUct. -made O!1ly II', all that any gasoline can do-

. the Diamond ref!nery by the ex- and morel Absl,lutel~st~i1ilng 
clusive"X" pr:ocess. D-X is vola-.,erfo~"nance a~d ec~nQl11y~eci~ , ~ 
til~'for quickest starting, has a ords are being made dally with' 
high octanl!, rating, for, antl-:- ,I D:X. Try It yourelf":one tai1~- 1--'-'''o~-,'t-'~'1' 
knock performance and has the ful will convince you': that here, 
distlnct,ve property of provlillng at last, Is the peifect~otor fu~II' 
needed lubrication tci-pp.,er,cyl- D-X can be Ide~~lfied;~Y It~ gOld"I' 
inder parts-valves, pistons. and en amber color and its distinctive 
ri~gs. 'It ~makes 'motors run' odor-b,e s'ureyqu acc~pt nosub~ 

I, 
L 
,I 

smoother, faster,h,"ger~re- ~ stitute. Mld~contihen"'t'~'-::"==--+I----'C~'~~~ ,~,-'~ 
duces repair expense-leSS_-~--lI.o' _I,~UmCOrpl,r~tion,rUlsa'O~la.· 'I 

TEST,S HIGHEST " AND IT 1 

STARTS QUICKEST 
'HIGH~ST ANTI~KNOCK 

DX12-3C 



i·"'" 

deal ot money 
ers" were complleq school ex .. 
amtmadou pap~rs aand gained their 
hum.()J; largely 'trom tihe tact'-.... rtaat 
they' were originally intended to 'be 
serJous., " I, ~, • ; 

i Couo/tY SUiPerlh:bendent Pearl E. 
Sewellihad the same I id'en long before 
-the smart 'pubUsher got- it. She de
rived a good, many hewrty iau.ghs fr~m 
some or' the answera 'by' yourig ho~~ 
ruls tn' ei'ghth grade r{'ollnty examina
tions. InStead ot capit&lizing " 
humoor.ous flmd. how'ev~r. 'she ' 

release the; humorous answers evell'Y 
, ,to'8 t()().60lemn world. . 'I 

,tb1lowing an~weI'lS are the 
of this year's CIl"OP: 

, The p~y Is c,ODll>C!'ed 01 l~OO bon ••. 

. " 

Iblacksmith looks on ,the wl'Slde: 
Write a business )Jetter: 

Qmaha Coal Storag~.-=-
Omalba, Nebr. .: , 
Den-r Sior:-I sent mY cream to you 

a week! ago.; and. wondered: what 'be-
came of it. Please send. it as soon 
as possil?Le~ ! 'I I • 

YOUllJil V,ery trWY, 
, '. Signature. 

Three important -rivers,at Nebraska 
are SelIbe, Vo]ga. and Misaoud. 
, ?-,h~ {l'iv~ of N~'j;)ra&~a are At1ap.~ 

" Pac/ijc, and 'Aw.twrtlc, 
When you prune. a tree you :ferti ... 

liz. the ,groWul. " 
Weeds are exterminated by wind. 

raiI1l, snow, sheep and. othEiIJ animaiS. 
'a"nq by- bio:'ds, ,,' \ 

. We'eQs are ilnju.riQUS I Ito C'f<>p,s be
ca.use tJh.ey take- the juice away l.rom 
them. ;;' , 

Afteu" the corn leaves the farm 
It dalles up, 

Lincoln has a great location be~ 
caus~ it: '-has the State, pe;u.itentaay. 

',Lincoln Is a gOOd k.W1Il !because slh-e 
. a large ran-road center. 

, , bas ,tb& seat at Nebraska':'" 
f~ sItuated al~g - the Mis-

, is a fine state because we 
~a\Vs Wlhich m~t people 

TeUr the stOl"J'1 found in the Selec
~'Rip Van WiIIlkle." 

i 

--------! 
College to Hold Op~n ,r 

. HO/use for Paren1s ,. 
, '-' I 

Mother's and DaAI's d,ay will b. 'held" 
at Wayne State Teachers :COllege on 
Friday. May -12 • ...:.nnder tile auspice.'! 

the college Y. w. c. A~ Jnrvita
tions are !being Bent to tihrent8. A 
speJfal chapel pn:lgram' will be given 
Friday morning and a t~a IWilll be-

for tbe mothers durln8lr the after
noon Da.® wHl be guests of honor 
at ftI' rtr,ac~" meet., The enttre coUeie. ; 
will hold. opcn ... house ~or thj visitor::! ~ 

-ca,u;m ROLL i 
Mr. a;nd Mrs. N. M. Patton ar Oar

l'oUlare the parentS of twiti sons' born 
Satrird,ay, April, 29, at ·Benthack's. 
hosl>lbii. The .boYB weighed 111 11Q1lI'.d.B. 

A son woo born' wedneSday. :May 3" 
to MT. and Mrs. J. K. Jones ot!l IJn
colnl. This is the Jon.es" Wurd ,2'orL 
Mr.' Jones Is the SO~ ot'. Mr.!, and M:l1s:. 
J. W. Jones of Wayne and Mrs •. Jones~ 
who was formerlJy Miss'l Vlrgjm.i>~ , 
Bowen, is tht daughter of Praf. an,}', 

O. R. Bowen.or-wayfie. "--'~-, 
foHow1i1lg statements 

taken JJrolDJ th;-;;am'i~atip~ r;'a-:' 
, th~u~ not su£ce~n,g o.ne 'ao-

~~~~£j~~t;:j:~'lf1\Mil!gI\lW"'-.lIkMl,,-,-~~ __ -+~~a=s~g~I~Vel,n hera!) 
:' VanWlnlIiIe, 

, ;';"" __ '-__ j I 

Henk~L~ C.t~tinu~ as 
"'----PublIc SCnool ~anitor 

~ankUn D. Roosevelt. lo~~~,,~~:,,':~I1~~~~~~~~~ii~~!;'';0:~ _''"'.'''fi+--·rJ1e nresident_.--duf.ing -the. -Worl:1 

I Klopp", "~emesis 
"Taxes, I have Avoided." 

" the Wayne Pa'P€«'s' Never 
I P',),l'.h ... " by AJn Objecting \subsCri

"it'll give you -c~)JIvu~sions! 

, was. 3ack.McKiIllley., _' '", 

I' ~Q le~JJg "B~tish geneta~5 " Rip, Van Winkle was the man who 
Waish amd:Howel, slept twenty years, he had a long 

L1:::1n~rst president of the U. S. W83 al,ose lOng, feet 'and he love to eat. It may stiU have a chamva"gne 

The" 18th Amendment gave the Rip Van Winkle had a must'ooh a taste. but fort a long time to- come 
negro the r.~ghrt to VQte. foot long. He took h'1s dog aJDd gun tliis country is goin'g to l.i.ve on a beer-

The Armistic.e for the WOl'lId War anq werut up the mountain. He went salary. 
was oIll1776. to. He came-upon Henny Hudson aDd "Times are better in some ways. 

The" CommaQy1,er-!n-chiel af the his soldiers p}aying nine ;pins. Parents alO longer buy underweBif foI' 
'f1'i"""'~A"P''\-''-'Il,erjiHL_of_-In"esUgati<mcjF"",~~smaJ,t--fjAd>w,dlC''::jEllNltililleJ6,_._,lIJJl'Jt;lil4LjJ>!t_t.::A.~m~~e:~ri~call".ped.itionaI'Y Forces was gave hiJ:n a drink of the" clhikllren big enou,gh for three, 

-,- Washington. __ ~+_,v"me VMl-Wink1le.bu,-st'-al,le()d-1Iin'>-f"o.,<' g;rowth. 
tqllqwing correction: 

"Our paper cllIl'lfied the notice last! 
week ftlba_t M'r. JQ~n Doe is a 
in ,the poUce '.co,ree. This"' 
t~~gtra.phica1 ~:r.ror. Mlr. Doe is 
IrEim1ly a deteetive in ,the "!police 
ra~~_" . 

Command,en-in.-Chief or tne a. blood The only good kidnappeI' is the one 

Two types pi horses are 
heavy loadsa.~ ponj~. 

types 'ot horses Me runnitng 
and,",rIocking. " 

sitting in an electric chaif' or dang- I 

lin"g from t.he en~ of' a~ 
rope. 

lit's ·too bad that the colleges .don't 
teach us ~methimg usefuli}-:-UktL.ho-w----.-

as cheaoply as one ,." 
8j;'>lllJm-.... ..tlml;-.o,)m,'-fe11i,ws seem to'think 1t'15 

'unite<l"in marlTiage ' to 

, 'The()~::::y o:!a~::~:~!:~~~ h~n e~~I~~;::~:f~t~r:a~~~p~.:;~ 
Hoskins by Rev. Immanuel" P. -Frey, But haven't all Iowa taxpayers been 
Lutheran pastor. stung? 

= 
Superior W-anLAds 
Properly Oasslned, . Tell All.--Sen ~ 
'Phone 145.and "TellYour Wants to Mary Jane" 

, • ~ , "I 

HOUS~ FOR ,RENT MERCHANDISE .(New) 

cre~;. types "of cattle mre milk and FOR ij.ENT~Alm.ost new strictly SoL-Hot chicken, brooders. 54An'C~ 
The VilJage Blacksmil!:h is n. sorry mQdern bungalow. Telephone 292w.tf canopy. ~ormerly sold at $22.50.' 

poem. For Rent-Modern house and double Now $14.f95. L. W. McNatt HdW. 
Us~ a dj~ionarY tQo see how <f word garag;e. 614 Logan str:eet. For par-

is punctuated'. ticuiars- -calLat-61lr-Ltigan-or at Dem... Fire insurance in 'stock companies 
We celebrated Arbor Day hecause ocrat office. On dwellin.gs and contents a~ 3() cents 

it is the day !that :1. Sterling" FUr Rent-The BwPtist chmrclh pal"- per hundred. Martin Ringer. Wayne. 
planted the ftrst potatoes. 

Arbol" Day is the day the WorJ(j 
War ended. 

The p1c:ture of tIh.e AlDgelus was tak
eh" in the evening just at dawn. 

The Great StQlle F,",e was ",.r(tten 
,by Hfawatha, 

Philip N(}rton lived on the o,eon 
ioo yerurs and finally 'died Ibving" bJs 
cbnntry. ' r," 

'I "like tfhe 'poem.- The ViU!age Black"':' 

smIth because it shows' how the" 
1.-:' .. !i 

"LOTS FOB·SALE 

Lot· 76x150. nea.,. cfty park, prked 
right, Democr~t oifJ~e, . III. 

nous:.;; FOR SALE 

':Modern house' in >~oOd." iesident;1al 
dfAtrict:. Dirt <cheap~- InQ"ulre at-
Dem~:rat ofr~cee . {M4} 

Choice fj.eld selected seed~corn 85c. 
Late potatoes. Yeafl'ling hereford bull, 
Hamgshire falL boaTS. W. IF. Bier-
mann. , . i' 

. . I 
USED FURNITIlRl1 

Two apartment" .!;)ize ,1-c~ boies~ 
practically new. We.lI" i~sulat4?d. 
Very' rea.sonable. Jiotel - Stratton, 

PhO~!2'3, ~_. j;: 



Mrs.E: 
jlel~ F'.l'idiq· 

Miss Vea-na 
--'-the J-. -'K~ JohnSon 

~tern;60n. ' 
Miss Jean, Kullil of 'Wakefield was a 

week~en.d 'guest 'o~' '!M:1Bs GenevIeve 
Kingston. ' 

Miss Verma. ~e1"~ ~< Allen sp~nt 
Tuesday evening with the J. 'K.John-
sob. famUi)'. ' 

Miss Lyl-e Clayton 01' ,Lin.eoLn al'Q'iv
ed Tuesday for., a visit i~ tIhe Dr. L. 
,""jN. Jamieson home '. ,I 

Mrs. Frank KorttT instructed 
Gil')l Scouts of ~I~nrod -troop 
nursing Tuesday a~tennoJ:ri'. . 

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Jamieson 
J.ef!t l:u£ Thursday for a 'visit with 
If.elatives at Ida drove. Iowa. 

Dr. and Mrs. L.W.Jamieson drove 
to Wisner Tuesday' ev~.ning for a vistt 
with Dr:. and, Mrs'. Ii M.' DeWalt. 

Mr. ant! Mrs. G.A.Lamberson and 
Mrs. H. A. Smdth wW'~ dinmer guests 
in the G. F. Walton home at Nor1".olk 
SllIl<lay. 

Mr:. and M,rs. G. A. ,Lamberson will 
entertain Mr. and Mrs. W. (). 
sen or Los Angel-es. CaUf.. ad; diuner 
Friday evening. 

PhU Welclb, who bas heen employ-ed 
im. the local GaIll!ble 8tom fbr. some 
time, was ·tralllSttierred ,the"tirat 0'£ the 
week to ,the Gamble Store at Nor.fo1k. 

Miss Jane. aug, Williaml Von seg
gern. who atte,nd' the state u,uivel'}')Uy 
at Lin.eoln, --spent --Ia£t week.;-.ell(l

Wayne. William' Gordon, also a stu
dent, was their hOuse guest. 

Mr. and Mil'S'. FranJr Korff enter
tained at 'dinner and supI>el~ Suda)' 

nOn~~.; were in.; Sioux ','C'tty 
where Mr. Scbroeder attend

~ bU~lness ~onfereDiCe, 
M~. E. D. GWdon·. Mrs. J c R. 

ReY·nol'fts.- &nd In~nt son aM Mise' Idi., 
Echtenkamp atten'de<\ a Peoples Nat
ural Gas c,Ooking demonstration at 
Ba~C!l'Qf.t Fl'iday -tt-fteJTlloon. 

Mirs. Her,mah :jones' 'of' PIlger came ,,' , 
M:oriday-~mor.nlng' for seyeral: ,(laYs' I' large (!1"?Wd Sunday ~~e.ning 
'stay in the J~mes -Rennick home. ' apP',rec,iated. ,t,he b~autifill and 
Mr.1 R~lDnjcl{, wh6'lbas' beett.critically I s~rv~i;!e, ~res~qtep b~)the 
llU .for many, months, is lliOt quite so choir; of our state college. 
weli this week. number woo rondered in a ~ 

u1easLng-w:uy. -We wish. ,to thank 
Miss 'Jean.Jone~. who hus been seri- ~rqt., ,H. ~. H~nscom for bringing 

HI at !her home wlt,p iSoaIp in:": the grou:p ,to,us. 
.fIecUon f.or: the past five ,I 'hOod a Imlf : ':J;'he"Ladles A~ met Wednesday '8t
weeks. is .doing as -well as ,can be" eX'- ter:~oon -at the ~h~1.'db. to enjoy a mus
pected. Minor complications "the ~c.al p~ogram." In u~· past, one be
or the week- delayed her recQvery, bUt' Ci~me a ~em.ber :O'f OUr: Ladles,.AiLd. by 
she seems toO !be hOlding Iller ow·n now. Paying a small memlbershlp 

Dr •. ~~d Mr.s. J. O. W. Lowis;1Jfss Th.i$ year .the dues wero, 
Pead Ruthertord. Josev\h, Nibbs of witlh. .the understanding ,that everY 
Sholes atnd A. C. A:<1d'9r80:l drove to woman that was a member at our 
Linco]n Friday where the first four e()ngre~aUon, beea'me a member 01 
,atlten~d a ·state meeting of hIstory ~~ 4-111 so~JetY'1 
telliChen;. MIr. Al:bdersoa visited with Mr. Roudin of our: State .college 
Ibis relatives-there, and all retmned 'SW~g in his usual happy and' 
Sunliay.~ I1ble way -iil' .~ 'illlorMOg service last 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Larson an.d Sun.day. 
Your pastor haS been 'nsked to teach 

again J!1 the Y,o.!!!!g Peoples' conter
ence-- a,r-Bell€"vue:-- He- w[1l h-ftve- the 
two subjee.~ :lSI last year, Stewnl"d~ 
~hjp and T-he RomaThC6 of onr Church. 
Thi,s Conference begins ,the 'last week 
of June and _gges over into JuJy:t" 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Korff and. d.augh... Mrs. Jac,k Be,aUy of Chicago, ill., 
tel', Kathrryn Lou, Mrs. Alvina and Mrs-, Lorn,e- HUllrs1ey of Erdiiiburg!l. 
~~~ and Mr. and Mr,s. George Brew- 111.;.' urri¥ed' Tlu~day by oCwr, {for ,a 

------M:r-. a~:' J-.-.,---i<,"""o~"~6,dc ~- arr~V'6.d ___ T!l~day by ~~, 'f.or 

Services 'for next Sunday lire fiB 

Sund,ay, schonE 1'0-·-6: m. 
worship il fl.. 

iU- lfu.e· home---aftheir -;';';'enils, 
h~me Tuesday evening aftea.·. three MJ1. a~9 M,llS"; H . .J. Miner. Mrs. 
weeks' stay in 'Rochester. Millin" BeattY-;-;,}yas Miss EllOise Minea-, !before 
where M:rs. Kiker underrwent an OIP· her marriage, an.d Mrs. lIuns1ey was 
eraUon last week. She seem}3: to be Miss Marian Miner. ElUs Miner ar-

Mr. and M$. L. G. Larson arrived 
Saturday 'from Long Beach. Calif.. came by bus and Mr. and Mrs. 

-- --10· visit in the h.ollles of 'tIheir saris, J. Minen and Mrs. Ellis Miner U""-'-l.~'_,;.'n 
D. H. Lrurso~I--;;d R. L. Larson, hIm - aL-Fre-moort-;-~--andlvris-. 
til Wednesday moming, when. they 
left for Lake View, Iowa, where they Miner w.ill J'eturrr to Los Angeles to· 
w1Jtspend th~J;ill_m.rne.r. geth-ell' next week. 

Annual Drain Days_ 

Wtb. Ob ....... 
(MIssouri SJIIUld) 

H •. Hopmann, Pastor 
Su.nd8y 800001 at 10 a. m. 
ServIce in t~e Garmon Jan.r;uage ~t 

10 a: ,In., ~ 

Service in the English language 
at 11 8. m. 

The Walther I'..ieague wUl"rneet Fri~ 
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
cqapel. . 

Cbrlsttnn Science CJi1U<lh 
40t Main street 

Srunday SclllOO;I at 9:46 a.m. 
Se.rvtces at 11 n. m. 
Subject: .Adaqt .nnd. Fa-llen Man. 
Goldon 'l\3-xt: H9Sea 14:1.. 
Broadcast OV80I" KFAB 'l\:I()nday Blud 

Thursday at 12:30 p. m •• 
A c,Ordiul invitat'1on. to attood o~r 

services is exteooed to all. 

Our nedeem""'s ·Ev.anSll. Luth. Clmreb 
H., A. Teckhaus. PastOI'! 

school lO a.. m. 
EngUeh serviee 11 'a. m. Q 

The Luther League will meet :m 
u. mr.om llQ'w OD' all regular 

League rneettnga wil~ ta;ke pla<::e (l!l 

the second Sunday of eac!h. month. 
instead, or on ,the first. 

~ 0 0 e e 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 

SOCIAL NOTES 

M. I. il. Moot.lull' 
M·. J. H. cluh rnemb~rs and three 

guests, _Mrs~ Wm. W~~,: Mrs." A.1lbert 
JohnSOJ:l a.n(l Mra; ',~v~' Bahd,e. 'mo't 
Wed.nesday arter.noon 'wlth Mrs.Ber-, 
n.ard- Meyer. -, FIve Q;~lIldred wa.s
vClrsio~ 'tOr th~ nft~r~o~~ p,i~ea" ~~, 
tng tn.MrS. Anna- Kay and Mn:;. JulIa 
Lase. The hostess sel'ved. Ne:r:t. 
meet~ng is August 2~. with Mrs. Ed 
Mlllllr. 

MotlI~rs' D81 :RI''''l1'am 
Harmony club membot'1'I n".' ........... ,-, 

th~h·.fuOt~el'2, ,In th& ,b00l6 ot: M1'J3. 
Stelln. Chtclh.este.r We(\nesdny after:. 
noon. Each n'lember gave 
for a sfhort pl'»gram. nnd covered: dian 
tunlCh~ was served at five (let~. 
Each motherwns gIven n. (jl\l"nation: 
as- 1\ 'lavor. Next meeting 01 the club 
Is Mny 17" with Mm. Walter Phll>lls. 

St. Puul M ..... ~MlJ 
St. dpaul Lu.theran Miss'fonary no

clety ,met Wednesday. o.frornoQD. WltOl, 
Mrs. WLllbur: Spahr: tor a lesson all 
"Mission.ary -'E<lrieation-"i~- the ChureD 

Every year weoffer some-special induce
men~t~1~~(rutodra~~~~J!~~~I-oil-~~-~-~+~~~~~ 
of your automobl'le crankcase and refl'll wl'th share. a Sub-Jeel: A For )W1,.,·t lin ... MC::l::lage of Moses Fol" Us of Today. Sonata.:by Beethovcn--HeJen "ath; Ml s. O. B. Haa.s entcl'tnincc\ 12 boYs 
either Diamond ·,60 or Quaker State Motor Oil. For two -Sunday nights we h;;ve tap dance-Dorothy _Casper; Prairie Irom the lonrth grnoe 0/ t1he city 

not had t[his glad, hour, and cannot Suuset. RaUe, and Curious Stol"Y- high Bchool 'Fr.[.day torr her son, 

N t 
'F °d·' d S t d for the next two, so let us u{alw thl,,,; Jean Mines; vocal solo, Rmies-Mu-l. Rdb~dcwho was .nine years olll. 'D\1O ex rl. a,Y an a or ay a very worthful one. We'll ibe look. L. W: EJ.l!s. u'ccompanictl at th.! I/I'OUP apc1m- the uf.t{:rlloOn--fHlUr.;:; pla)"-

May 5 and 6 ing fOir YOU, Sund,ay night. pi'ano by Betty Helen 1*1:-;; Sche~'zo. ing games, nfter which MrR. Haa.'; 
'rhankjl, ,sincerely, to PIO'f. ·H. H. MendeJ.s8ohn~Mrurgaret F;:'lllske. Fo!- acned birthday supper. 

we will give with each drain Hanscom and the A Capella choil~ for lowing the ,program, the hos,tcssc~ 
t.he splendid music:'!.} service at the sel'!veu .May Day reOl'esrents. EZ Ol!ub Meeting 

A I-lb. Can of Cup or Pressure Grease 
and· aJir Saw Puzzle 

for tb~ price-of 'Wi-orain· antrcenfS 
Supplies on both oftbeabove are limited, so 

oome in friday to insure your beiRg able to take 
adv.an1l1ge of the free offer. Get the grease for 
your car'and the.:Iever Jig Saw puzzle fer tile 
children. . 

Tractor Fuel 

Presbyte1rian ChUI eh In.st Sund;;y ,'.. Ii J\.irs-. JC~Bio H.eYlnoJds cnt(,!rtainc.l 
-fii1:,<lht~ It -wmr--Ti-c:hJy-- '\'n)J't"hw11Jle,- 'I -.-CJInh . .En;ffil'taloc.tl -EZ---tl-Ill'l(j· c)Ub at b'ridgc F1rid.n,y 
r;eveaUng sple,?idjd tl'uining amd at- Mrs. J. H. Br:uggcr entcrta'incd 2Q. afternoo.H, Mrs. Nettle Cull wlnnhn 
taimuent. members of the WinsIde Social Cil)'e]c high RCOl'{!. ',The hostcr's ~erve(l_ Jl::.:h~ 

Vel), Special: The ann'u.nl ehul]'ch amd. five guc~ts, Mrs. c. Shulth'ol.'>, rc·keshmcntB. 
business meeting -~-'i1cx,( week Wf'd- Mrs. w. A. HL.'lcolt,.....--J'\.I:i'J-I-;""7 LHUUII 
ne.,>day evening. May 10. l"ellow~hitJ Morse, Mrs. Nonbcrt Brugger und J. A. n. ,J-(lI',ifaWCll('tl 
supper at 6:45, fo]low~d hy busilles..;, Mr3. Dale Brugger, the l:ast of Will· M€QUng: ortno",J. A. 

sine, Wednes(lay afternoon tn hell' 
and rcal fellow;.;lh,iJ). We have, all 
things considered, had. a good year. 
Lli-t us unite in good-will, loyalty, 
l~ve, and 1l11~_.~h.e (of!wtw'd mRlch. 

home. This me_~_ting mal'k<!t1 \.rlH," haR lJCCll enll('cJl0(l. Mr'll. 

27th annlvernal'Y oLt-llC cluh. MJ<;. Allvin wJJ entertain May 18. 
Norbert Brugger Hung a vtwal. Holo, [16 

-dld.-------ArHn-gt5fil Prinl'!{! or }y'in:-;ldJ'. filulf'1.m AM M(',(~lng 
Miss Marcellit Br:Uggel: nntertnlned EvangelIcal Salem Aid met Tues1lay 

Methodist ·~cop81 f"ihUll'c)) with a tap dance nU.lllber, - after afternoon wiflh, MI·s. Adolph I{orn fol' 
Harold -e-J' Capser, Minister which Uhel'e W'aR a ,shott. Moth€t'fl! Day the, u:Eiulll sodal tim~. The hostc!,>g 

Next Sun<1.ay 18 to be a famIly day progr.am. The hostess sOlved refresh- I:II..'fl"ved refreshments at the cIo.se: 
wHh us. At the dose -of the morn- melIlts at the clOse. 
j,ng se.rvice we shall .have a ,haHket 

Tractor users are loud in'their praise of out' 'dinner together and a time "I quie, 
new tractor fuel. It is· not a distillate, Ifut ill an sociabIlity. 'I1he pastor'" sermo.n top-' 

Royal Ne~ghbol'ls .[()!fH~r lIall~s('(fIS 

Royal NeiYhbors lo.dge met Tue,sday 
ev-cnillig with Mr. \:l-nd Ml's. W. O. 
Ha-n-ssen--Ot-t.os-~ -Gal-It., . 

DeM~laly M6". tlng POl8tllOIlle.1 
M~WIlg" of O'J'(lj(~_I' or DeMo1uy, plnn

ned for 'I'uosduy evelllng, was post.
paned. NCJlt regulur !;casion is May _ Ie 'witr'.be "Airmen". 90me wnd bring-

especially rRfined tractor fuel, a. product of tke the family to shar~ it. the 
Diamond Refinery, One trial·wlll cQnvlnce ==----~ wllh"tlmr' mc:m!be~enO} of 
of its superior merits. Users claiUl'that it offers your church. Wc shall have nO even- er members. "as speciai gueRtH. ];'01· HelJckaJ, Me.Aclng 

lB. • 

~ service. iowillg the busIness meeting Kermit Re1Jelmh lodge met Friday e.v{!-nlng 
mOre lIoiifslllIffiXeiroseqe., snappi4:r pickup and Thursda'y 01 tlhls week. the woman'., Stew~~i had {'harge 01 a mu,teal [.ro- tn the I. O. O. F. han i0 carry out 
perfect idling. ,-,' ~{ome M,issional'y society will meet ,:It Mgrr~m. ·HaRettierl.eMschNmUe".'t).t'MwrSe.rcp:Oa·""r·le~nln)~ regular work. ____ _ 

Grease. Special 
5 Iba.GuD ~. $1·00\ 
Sibs. Cup all for •. 
5 lb •. Axle 

Merchant 1-5trahan 
.,.,'. ," Ii: 
WaYlie Filling Stations 

West First St. Plidn~'99 South Main St. 

,'t~le home of Mrs.. Robert Stumbaugh." .~ '" V':O ._ 

Those desiring transportation meet l1is, Mrs. Domthy Bornhoftt M!". High School CondJuct<; 
Music We.~I{ Programs 

at the chourcijl at 2:15. 'W€dncsday BlancJhe Bradford and. Mrfi. Cal rle 
next, Ladies Circle numbe,r 2, will ~?:mai1. _ Fam-WeB of memlJe~ of 
meet with Mno. W. A.~ Ijlscox ano the Royal Neighbor." amd Ht'hekah 
circle 3 will mee.t at~·the home or lodges w1lI meet Fri,d.ay evenilTlg" li1 
MJI's. CosteJ'isan. with .Mr:;, Best re- the hall f()r a party honorlng Mr. uB{1 

In connedion with the observance 
0'1 MUI:;ic Wcel{; spedal musical con, 
voeationR arc lJeing IheW 'It thec..";<lyne 
higlh school thls week. under tIl(> dir
ection of l{ermit Stewart. Moncliiy'" 

~ponsible fo!' a musical program.' Ml'3. 'Hanssen, 
DOJl~t neglect YOU~' chureJh.- . 

st. Paul's Lllfjllerlln ChlU'o}). 

W. C. Heidev.reiclh. PaStor 
1_0fOO Sund~clhooJ. 
l1:,f)O MOl'nin:g \Vorship_ 

8:~~OEvening service. 
The Ladies Aitl,society meets Thurs, 

da:' ~fternoon 'o-r mext week. , 
.Tile dist]',i~t conference ·of the Wo

men's and~ Young 'Women's Missiollary 
societIes wiII eohvene at POD'Ca Satur
day.- .several Qr the·mcn:'-ben.s of the 

{~, .. 

More than one hundled mcmbel"~ of program was present~ by the rrihythm 
Wayne State Teachers college fl"'Csh- orchestra of tlhe thirxl grade. On. 
man clu9'S enjoyed a program oam:e Tuesday, the gi'l'ls' glee club sang n 
in the {"ollege gymna..'iium Saturda:;' group of numhers l.!!l;ld· JnmeB Davies 

Mit':;: ~1i\.r~eUa HuntcHt(!r, sang a sulo. On WCi.In<:fl,dilY, the 
chairman, and Darren Pdtr,-; wr I:f' boys' glee club preu;ente.d a group or 
in chargc of arrangements. Prof. numbel S anll solos wre gi\'en by 
and Mrs. A. V. Teed. an(~ l\Hss Ma~' Gw«md,Olyn Mulvey and fiances Kik
Cur-rier were c\haperones. and D~. and cr. Touay. t(he ri:dxed {'borus will 0;
Mrs. U. S. Conn wer.e invitet.'t guest"'. fer..-seyeral selections and EverC!tt 

De,S!orations were !n :pastel shades. Denillis wiJl"ISJng a lSolo. 

Salted . Peai1~ts 
More of thosll fresh ~oaBt
ed Salted Peanuts at our 
unusually low price :of 

Z lbs. forl1Sc 

New Potatoes 
We do not handle a com
mercial grade of New Po
tatoes to arrive at a low 
price. 
E'or the week·end w;e are 
selling Fancy No. ~ pota-. 
toes . 

·.Slbs. for 1$( 
Milk 

We are selling P AS'l'EUR· 
. IZED MILK .. in STERI
LIZED bottles at Sc a 
quart. You will find this 
milk one of the best 
offered for sale in 
community_ 

The Soap·market is due· 
for an advance. We are 
selling those 5 ' 
.boxes of good 
FLAKES for S5e. 
supject to t:/le 
have on hand. 

---_.-. 



J¢tnson was, gil'ad,uateQ -trom .,Wi.OBlde 
high school inl 1929, attended Wayne 
State college :llJd, haH taught 

~hool~~'_J"~~Q:'~~_.oo~~~~~~~",:~~~~~~~: 
son has bec;n finrmlng'tltmJ' WinJlld(; 

='=---~rS{JverTye:'\r8~- "fll{l yiJun[.; ,ecmple 

will mn.lw th~jr hom.o On, a [aim west 
of Hoskins lu the near: futul'o. 

Mil'S. Hanl"Y NIJlso.n waeJ iJ. W'aYlHl 
vlsItor Wednesday. 

Mrs. O.M.Davonbort 
vlsitor '.rliura.dll:Y. 

A combined mc()t1l1g uu~l S{)l~ful 

tfbe Epworth League wus. held ·j·ues-
-·dD.yeveIi"lJijf"ntthe·M:ethod,iBt-church 
parlOO's. At this time election or 
officers, was held, otho~e eleelel!. being: 
Florence Scribner, presW.~; 
li'rancis. ftlJlS.t vIce presi~.ent; 
Wylie. second' nnd IIhi'rd. vkc prcfil~ 
d,ent: NOl'!llln WoJff, ~H,lCrotary, .ind 
Leonard Nelson, troasu'rCl". liUlloww 
tng' the buslneBJiII meeting; the c,'cnitlg 
wns speIl~ plnyfng gumes. J<wl~ 
DaVenJI)Olt, Raym.ond, Nelson find. Ade-

.. 
Mrs. Irene Bassler or Hosldns was 
gucs~ in -th.e "Chris Nelsen, Jr,. 

home F"rida.:·. 
. Mr. a1Hl ~ rs. I. 1"'. Gnebler and MI'. 

lund MfR. Harold Neely wem Nor.foll> 
v~*itOl'Si Sunday. 

Miss Nanllette Bchlllffipf of Lincoln 
visitt1Cl. in the home or hoI' aunt, Ml>iH 
Gc,'!Jrud-c Bnyc:l, O"'er: the wcelt-end. 

Miss Ella I)tirhad or Omnffla waR 'I 
~west in the Sam H-oW1 home over the 
week-eno. 

, ~1rIJ,e- Prince weu'o jl) cr~rgc, of. tho el~
,ter.tllinment.· The hooteafief!', Miss 
Ra:cIhel Brnclten and ,MI::;s GoJdi(1 01-
so.n servod ~tl'eslhme~. 

Art Auker .()t Agee was a Winsld,3 MiRa Almn LUlltenbil-ugh, s~€lnt the 
vJ1I1tor Mond.a.i. weok-ond wiUh hoer ipu-I'onh;, Mr. and 

MJss Iva Stwnley of DIxon wns = .. Ghll'is -ba-tlteoo-a-u:gHr, --at- --S-iou 
I! week-end guest or MI,"'"4"", ___ ,b-1c-CC""-'-
, son in It'he C.' E. NelS()n' home~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Cla.I·~mce, ,Jlmv and 
i'ntptly or Sioux City sJ)(J'nit tho wee']'t
emil In the Snm !lew /'Ol)ljl., 

'Mr,. and Mim. WI~SQn: Mil.I.e:r nrid 
---'I--- daugh!ter Margaret a~d, ¥iS8 ·MwrJorjn 

Lou Dar,nell were Wayne t:ls1t<N:'S BMw 
. md,ay. , . : 
, Coterie club metWedjj&~ar ~!ter' 

noc:m. at the ihome tltM ... ,· ghlsey 
" . "j' I \1: , 

• .... i·Tellted. 

Tol.vban. 303 

DR. E. H. .. 
:.: 'i! '. :1 ! 

Dr;W.B;Vatl! 
Opllclan oiuI 
Oplom ....... 

OlN!lsee. Fitted. 

Wayn., NOb. 

DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Specialist 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA 

Office ph?ne 1~9;;. R~s:~b'1ne~~31 ~ 

Dr.L~W.Ja:miesonl 

communlty~olr, who will .l'un-
tho 111U.!'lic at tho COmtmNlcemcJlt 

eX('lr,l'iRe~, ,mot, <tt the high SCDlOOl 
alldftoTilllU Monday for prac-Lico. 

_ Mi!',~ A,de~snc MORt ,rctU.l"l1erl from 

Sioux City Tuesday, where Rhe had 
hCBll -employed 'forr rt short tilnc. 

MrR . .A1 Mflrtin and- Mm. Raym(m(} 

Batos atlt1 ,dau:glhtcr, Mary LOU, \VCl'f: 
Wnyno visitors :F'riday . 

1\ii"s Blnnclwi Lt.'n.l"Y, who tenches. :1t 
Atkinson, '8POllt -the wCl'l{-cnd with 
her father, nt+'e LcL~ry. ' -

MI', nnd l\il~, Ell (~lrallqlliHt ,intI 
Mrs. ~lOI'Va](~) Jacohsen \\"('l'(~ Rioux 

Cit.y vlsitor~, ~"rtd~,y . 
. Mr,. '<lIHl M'rR. Thorvaltl Jacnln::,o!l 

'l'oJlowIng ~p~~i,caqons for 

& M:arcli'~ i'Pfcture Show 

with'intero~t ai.5 per 
lilt 1931., an<l $9IO.5~ 
12 ~r cent,,~'I'I' 
and, ~os~ ~~, , ", 
~te~ at ,Wayn'e,Nebraska this 12th 

da~ ~1.4priI1933' ' 

pres~DtaU1J~ '~f (:~~Hp.B-;
Estate is ~re~ mont~ 
da; ~Ulay. -A. D. 1933. 
llmlte<l fur payment. '4 . . ' , 
Yeat- Ih:<>"i', sal<l28tb.day I' ,A»ril.,.. , 
1933. , , ,. ,'.~, " .\ j~~~~~r:~~~~§~;~::~w;;ere ~~~~: " , & ¥Eu:ch.' .,Plct~re" ShQ~, A. W. Stephens. , 

--Sheri!!. ~am:r;ner:. ; .. ; ~.; • ~ . ~ .. ,p?~~" H~lJ 1-., ,,-~.~~ 
Iienry Rehder ••••• ',' •.• Pool Han ..,..--,.---

. W:fT~, IqY ~and. and ~e se~ i 
-.ai<l~t)'--Gour-'oc-thJs-2~h-dro'~ol.,..., 
AptU, 19~3. 1_ 

1I!otlon was D:.ad.. byMlller and see- UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
by ,Ellis that tJh,e lleenses])e , OF NEruLlSKA. NORlCOLK DlVI· 
- ,1I!0~on ~inTled. :. SION. ' 

(Seal) J. 11!. jOb.".,.; 
1I!4-3t , ICOunIY Jud,ge. 

',,: '. . I 

An appllcation of 'Sam Sadden's 'for_ 
Permit to bu1ld a Filli;n'g St.atton qn 
u,1s 11 anel 12. Blook 4.0rigl"~1 
';rown, was read.' This' mat'ier was de-
ferre<l unUl11!ay &. 1933. " 

Wa1ter S. Bressler. 
- City Clerk. 

, MartIn L._;RJnger'. 
Mayor. 

'" 
LlBRotcXY":ruVESJtEl'ORT"---

Wayne library statts,ucs . .sbow that 
adult. took ()ut 1.625 books and perl· 
odfc,als duIj1Il18' the month al 
Fic.tion pre<,iomilnMoed' tfue Ust.' 
the juvenile depa.rtment. 1,229 books 
and. periodicals were taken out or the 

NOTICE·OF IIEAB.ING 
w::,t~:!~f::. of AUg~ain J'. Kir- IN ;THE COU~TY C~¥R'7J OF 

WAYNE COUNTY. NmlRj\SKA· . 
Case No. 814 In Bankruptcy In' ~e inMte-r. ~ th~ <estat'e .ot John' 

. On thl1!~~U::;':r =:~~3~, on fll. R •. VanFleet. Deeeaced. 
ing and reading the peti~~n ~t the ' T~~ S~t_e of.. N~~.a~ka. : To Ellen 
~oove In:a~ed Ibam.k~ for-dis~'harge, VanIfieet, 'El1:'a ,y:. H.le-!ll:e~ •. M. M. 
It Jij - VanFl~et. Hattie V,., Crum.~aUd Van~ 

ORDERED. that on -the 5th <lay al Fleet an<l to aIil-?",:"""'" ~tf,...te4 iu 
June 1.933., ,be and, the _sam'tl is 'said estrute, oC-qa~ ~ ~ei~ take 
hereby fixed, a,s,itlhe date on or before notice, t~t Ed~~d. ~. Leqnard, ha~ 
which am. credJtors .of, amd all otiher tiled, his p(lUt~on a}leg\ng ~hat Joh~ 

, interested- in said estal\:e -an,d R,-VanFl.-ee1l4ied 'intestate in Taylor ,
in the matter. of the discharge. in County ~ lawn on or: a.bout October, 
bankruptcy of tb;e flaid bankrupt shall 6tfu. 1881 being a reside~t ~~ inha/bi
i:l 'they desirre to oppose the same,file tant of Taylor County, Iqwa. anfl 

ifily'said office in Nortolk. Nebras~ dJed seized af,the rollewing 1!ie.sC.:ribed 
in said District, tbeir appean'ance real ,estate, t<rwi,t: 11he: .~outh""e8t 

In Wr.IUng In! oppOSition to the ~ant· Quarter (SW~) or section twenty
log QI'sald discharge aUd also. wltlh; eight (28). Township twenty"'lx (llS) •. 
Ii. ten days therealter. fifle In IllIY J>t. N\>I"th Range flve (5). ElaIlt of ibe' 
flee BPeel1lcatlona 01 the' grounds 01 6th P. M. lID. Wayne Coun!Y. Nehl1as-

SlIEBIFF'S SALE said opposition. . I, ka. leaving.'" his sole and ~7 hedT~ 
By vh-tue ot an Alias Order or Bale. WITNESS -My ham.d thereto. at my at law the following named llE11!ODI!l. 

to me directed, issued. by the Clerk ottice ~ill Norfolk. Nebraska, the day to--wit: Ellen VaIDF1,eet, wiQow; Ella 
of tlhe Dfstrtct Court ot Way.ne Coun- and Q.a.te Ih.-e~jn first ·above wr.itten. V. Henley. daughter; M. M. Van: 
ty. Neb-raska. upon a dec:ree rendered FORREST LEAR, 'F'leet" BOO; Hattie, V. C!rum. daugh,. 
thereim at the April 1932 ·term the,<>- RElFElRElE IN BANKRt?I'OY. ter; 1I!aud VanFleet, danght¢r. 
or, in an actton pending in said cour~' ------- 'Ifuat the interes,~ of the petitioner 
wh.,.elID.-Gustav Schmidt was-mhl'nt+ilf-l--'~Nil''l'Ij8E-,TO CREDl'l'()XS- hereillJ in the above des"'libed .ea): 
and Paul Gutiman, et al. were d~- The State ot NebrMka, Wayne- CO:un= estate is owner aIlld_,p,raying for; a,de-
teIDOa'nts, I win, on the 15 day 'a1 ty. ss. termination Qf! the time of the deatlJ. 
May. 1933 at 110 Q'clock a. m. :-'at the IN! THE COUNTY COURT 01' said. John R. VanFleEtt an.d de4:el'l-
door of the office of'the Clerrk; of said IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE' IItiruation at his '!heirs, the degree ot 
douit,- fn th-e court -hollset,u Wayne-, OF MARY JAMEs.-- DECEASED. kinship and! the' tI'ight of qescent o'r 
in eaid! county, seU 'to .. the ,highest TO THE "CREIDITORS OF SAID the Ir)eal prope,Tty be!longlng Ito the 
b:lKlder tor cash, the f'onA?wing des~ ESTA,TE: - said deceaseA, in th~LState oJ Nelblras .. 

eBtate~ ' .. oW1',....;rh'.:;.h"'-h-4~.fll;T-A'mlcHmHRV NOTIFIErD. Tlfat-lta. 
Half of the LNortlhwe&t QuartelI' I wiU sit at the, County Court Room J,t is ordered. tlhat the same flrta.nd 
and the Southwest' Quarter of the 1Il1 WaY!lle. in said County ~ on the for h,earing the 19th. daYl of Ma(.V' A.. 
NortQ.west _Qururter or Section E1gh~ 19th day of, May, 1,933 and. on the 19th D., 1933 before the coW't at the hour 

(18).T(»'lIlShJp August, 1933 at U),()'clock A. of 10 o'elook A. 11!. 
Nort~ Range One (1). Jj)nst of ,daYlto'TeC€ive and examine Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. .... uti!!! 
6th P. M., Wayuie County, Nebirask'a, all c~aim$ against said, Estate, with 27t1h. day ar AP'r!ll. A:. D., 1933. 
to BaUsr:y the aJIoresald deeree. the a view t" thehr 3!ljustment. am<l al· (SeaL) J. M. C!leIrT7.' 
amount due theiroon' being 15.128.00 lowance.' TIh~ time limited fol"- t~~ M4 .. 3t CoUlllty Judge •. _ 

. CHICAGO . 

WORLDS FAIR 
.June I g . to November t2! ;'. 1933 

On June 1, 1933, the glories'of leA Century 

of Progress~', chicago's Second International 
Exposition, wilt reveal for 150 days the story 
of mankind's achievements during the past 

. one hundred years~ Y COlrs of, careful plan

ning, paralleled by the expenditure of mil
Hoos of dollars, has- ma<;J;e the sucCeSs- of this -

exposition· a certainty. 
,----- .--- ~+-~·-I_-I~AcD 

Nations of the world will have J.ilvish ex· 
hibi~s, depicting their own "Century of 

, Progress." 'Many large companies in the 
electrical, automotive, and business fields of the 'United States. 
will be prescnt with their ilIustrared story of progress. Sports 
and entertainment at every tum. What a sight-what, an educa~ 
tion-what a revelation is yours, if you see this, the greatest' and 
most glamorous expositi.on of all time. ,. 

Through th~ resortrces 
lof Cltical!() WQrld's F,air 

TrJl..'Hs. /rle .. )101' will see 
every foot of tillS "Ce1l· 
!III"V of PI"rJ!:I"ess" - at 0 
prtcl! t[HIt is alj hlt·ltuivs 
llnd u.!tt/r;'1 reach nt aU. 
1\1,\1,:1'; YOUR RESliI(VA1JON 
Nowl 

IORU~S 
INCOItPOR.-AT-EO 

TOURS 

No matter haw badly we may 
desire to include you on one of 
our 21 touu, we eQuid not possibly 
accommod:n-e--vou Mter the number 
of reservations reach a capacity 
62Ure.- That's why we urge vou' to , 
send for vour copy of our illustrated 
booklet now. It will give vou de· 
tailed information rrgardin2 these 
tours and the World's Fan. Study 
its contents. mal:e your olans and 
reserve your membership. Better, 
make up a party and all 20 together. 

CONV:N'E:-'l ')AYMEr--'r~. 

Chicago W-orld"s Fair Tours, Inc., 
435·38 Insurance Exchange Bldg .• 
Des Moines. Iowa. 

ND-A27 

Gentlemen: I waJ;lt to know what I wilJ see at the 
the "Century of Pro~1J and more about your 
T.oun. Without obli23tion please send me your 
ilIusttateQ b»o~.t. 
Nmm ________________ ~--__ 

Ad~~ ________ ~ ______ ~ __ _ 



,;,..... Oh'. Sta'. ""' ..... ,. .,""oult.... r.~"!yp~:e~:!~t H .... 
Younger membEir$ or the ~iano class 'OoUatre lCxto1Won hrvlce.-WNU 8trYlce, cules. On the day ot the trial trip ~n:e 

'Of MIll. Paul Harr1ngton will present r:ecAobr~~~"01f,300th.eOlrWboUr.al!m •.• ~:~ 'Wm.llaO~ .• keepa''''' thing atter another camel' up~· until': It 
a_program at her' 'ih.orhe ~'tud\o Snt- ~ ... - u u . -... ddled 

. . Tb-· e· Ind"'''' 'ot the l'olnme ot eXports av. erags farm income 'of $60S in 1981. JO p. m. before the uoat' wa u~ay a!ternoo. 11: at :th.r:ee q·clock. I~...... . out of the harbor The craft-was 120 
- of American 'farm' products in No-- aecordJng to rural economIsts for the' teet overall and ~·teet abeam. On ~e 

~addition !o solo and d.uet" ,numbers , was '120 per cent of pre-war, ~~Trlhcu .. lteurfa.lrmexerate.llBtlhOeD ec.~orDvolce.!DI.tB say, tria. I trip everytblng worked to the sat-
thefle will be an exhibit of w.oteIbook the,' bureau_ of' agrlcul~ral 1st t1 h b ltd d 

~ 'Work anff a @IDonst,ration -of th{dun"- thilt'ed States ,Department 11'ved fn ahout' 75 Ohio cOunties and an:e t:: :~I~ ~~v:l0P: ~n sp::e: 
.damerutals- Qt harmomy as,' taught in : Cotton exports con·' ctoperated w1t~ the rollege 'ot agr!· eight mUes per hour. It was 
t1h.e' earlJer years or 'piano f.nstmcUon. ' to bolster the exports 'index. culture In Keeping_their accounts and that with a tew adjustments an-d 
Mothe~ 01' pupils WIll ,p~ gU~sts; 'and this c?mmodity Is omltt,ed, the It" havillg them ,summarIzed at a,serles tIe forcIng that nine miles per 
'Others i~tereste4 tin: the work of the fit export~ would be only 85 per of 124 meetings held throughout the could be coaxed out ot the craft. On 
!Class are cordJ,ally inv\ti;ld to attend. ot pre.war., , ~~e _~~p~_<;1_a!!y '_~~;- ~!l:.t tnA~,9!i_e._' -- - 5tlt of 'June, loaded wIth flour and 
The fhllowing pupils will take part: 'The lnd".;x --of~aIr rarm-:products eX· l~i!~r::.er~~: :~~c~~ :ec::~~:~:: I··p: ••• "ng"r •. the Emigrant· with salls 

~,othy Smols'ky, Evelyni Sorenson. ~~~~e~t i;~~:~::~, !~;J' c;~~!3~!: were distribut~d, a~ follows: dairy started for BU~lo~t ihe p~:::o~o~~: 
Nona JailJe Hall, Carol Jean Nicho- ted the index w~s U4 per cent of pre- products, $718; hogs, $440; poultry, copIed trom, the Bu1t'alo Gazette Is as 

, laisen, Madeline McCluskey, Baibara' I!Jmalle~ volume of nearly all $31)5; sheep, $98; c.attle. steers, $77; follows: "The propeller Emlgrftat. 
FeJ~_t?r,- -M-arguerite ·Einung," "o"",;,.·~I-••• '",,,1t, ... l pro(1octs-was-exported 10 c~ops,-$418,'and-all other'so,urces-were - Ahner stone-;-arrlV-oo In -our"'ha~
i~ Cavanaug'h, lQrle and. Billie -Sey- : 1~32,' than in 1f1e prece~lng responsible for $213. T~e \ total cash bor yesterday (June 9) trom Cleveland. 
mour and. JQchn and Paul H.~rrington. month, when th~ Index o~ exports was receIpts amounted to $2,314, tor tho ThIs Is her flrst trip. FrIend BarrIs. 
Oldel'members of the class wilL /be· in 126 per cent ,of :pre-war. . average 'farmer, keeping accounts. we have been on board your propeller 
Kearlle. y to take part in the st!at~ FruIt exports :In November were ~n The sources ot\ cash expenses were nnd flnd her as neat and trim a eraft 

volume 42S per !!ent of pre-war, cotton fead, $284; taxes, $218 i ,labor, $152; as we ever laid our eyes upon, ,With 
mW3ie cont~~! this week-en4. a;nd their 147 per cent, an,d unmanufactured to· fertilizer, $83; and aU other ltems, fixlngeJ to match. On the return triP 
program is to be presented at a' la.t~:r;' baeeo 144 per cent ot pre-war. All $557. : -, Captain Stone and 08.ptaln' FloY.d (of 
<date. other commodltles were exported in Int,ormation gained from th~ tarm the Hercules) may salltn c9mpany."-

JltnetrVB (Jlnh LlU'I1c11oon1 
Mrs. L. W" Roe and Mrs. C. W. 

Brown, assisted by Miss Harriet 
Fot'ltner: and JI,l[re. Jennie 'Magill, 
served one o'clock luncheon to mem
oors of the Minerva club Monday. 
Mrs. IDl1:is Miner and Mrs'. Anna M. 

smaller volu;me than pre-war. viz: records,' a'ecordlng- ,-to:- th8- .plaln.Dea1~ __ ' 
Grains ,~nd prodpcts, 78 per cent i anl- I ""nn,'m''', tn various 
mal products, 6S1 per cent; dairy prod- way's to or farmers, cOuntY' 
ncts and eggs, 68 per cent; wheat and agrIcultural agents, and groups of 
flour, 67 per cent; hams and bacon. vocational agriculmral teachers. In 
27 per cent; and lard, 91 per cent. ' this way the data are used in helping 

Noonday Sunlight· 465,000 
Times Stronger Than Moon 

Cotton eXports for the five months hundreds ot In'dIvlrlu&1 tramers who 
ended November 30, 1932, totaled do not k~p records ot their bu~l-
3,873,000 bales compared with 3,287,· nesses. 

The noo~day sun on a clear day 
gives 465,000 times '-as much Ught as: 
the full _moon at its zenith. It pro· 
vldes- tIl'e earth' with -nearly 120.000,-
000 times more Ught than aU the stars 006 bales for the corresponding perIod 

1931. Total exports of wheat and 
flour In the five months eQ-ded Novem
ber 30, last. were 2G,~87,OOO bushels, 
which was-a-'i.decrease r'of 64 per cent 
from the exports for the corresPQnd
lng period in 1931. Although exports 
of unmanufactured leaf tobacco were 
144 per cent of pie-wa-r in November, 
the bureau says that the volume ex
porJed In that month was smaller than 
in any corresponding month since 1924. 

Tropical Insecticide.Is In the .ky OD a clear night. ' 

Found in Amefican Weed ml::I~eD c:;~u~a;!~~:t:: 1,:1~~em~:: 
The devWs shoestring, a common orological tables of the SmithsonIan 

weed In the eastern halt of the Unlt- lnstItution. 
ed States, contains rotenone, a valu- The table :tor relative illumInation 
able InsecticIde formerly found only Inte'nsltles" prepared by th& weather 
in tropIcal plants, a United states l)e.. bureau, takes for its unit 
partment of Agriculture chemist has foot candle-the amount of lllumlna
found. - . tIoo received from a standard candle 

Tti~· prospects tor dsmaga trofll· 
. grassh6pp"". over the. Inf .. ted. aJ»a:aa 
a whole ara m~ch 10\18 alarm!.I1g .. thaD 
theJ7 ' w,ere 'a year ago. ,accordlng to 
the results of the 108:1. .firvey Qt ",as" 
hower ~ondlUons repo:rte.d by the bu· 
reau o~ ~ntomology of the United 

. States De~artment o~, AgrIcUlture. 
Only North Dakota shows an Increase 
In the Dumber ot eggs In thQ a:ro~d 
ovet:'· the nulnber._deposited In the taU 
ot .1981. U the weather this sprIng 
and early Bummer happens tcl--l:Ia fa· 
vorable tor-· grasshoPP~ gr~wth, h~~. 
ever, more than, five and one-bfllt mp. 
Uon acres In eight western states .. m83 

app,lcatlons 'ot· poi-son bran. to
save cereal and torage crops from 
wh'olesale destruction by the hoPPers. 

Detailed survey. In co-operation 
wlth state entomologiSts ot the areas 
where the 1982 gras8bo~pers laid theIr 
eggs show that il big, hatch may be 
expected' tn six counties In Colorado, 
~() In Idaho, M In Minnesota, 28: to 
MontaDa. 42 In IlO ID 
Dakotn. -48 In ' 
In Wyoming. ',The number of acres 
these states that may need -polsonl'ng 
ranges from 30,000. wIth an estImated 
cost, at $3,750 for material. in 0010' 
rado, to 8.084.736, wItb an estimated 
cost ot. ,$385.450 tor mat~iB:J: lo North 
Dakota. 

Grassh,oppers -gained -i - flrln- toot··
hold In the hay and grain field. of the 
West In 1930 and 1931. when the hot. 
4.ry weather provided condltiona ideal 
(or the hoppers and unfavorable tor 
the disease and parasites that serv~ 
as a natural control of this pest. ",'The 
infestaUon ,expected In 1082 from 

millions of eggs Inl~ 193
n
1,,,' '''-'~'h-I.-'!!"'?''''-'''''!,!,=,,:'"'''''''''~--'''''':'i''-''~'''~ 

_, ,Lamon were guests,' Luncheon was 
-served at six small tables, maqe at-' 
tractive .with spring flowers. Lesson 
on "The History and Romance of 
Your BirthstoIlle" was pI;esented· by 
Mrs. C. K. Corhilt~ Mm. W. C. An
-drews, Mm. W. R. ElUis and. Mrs. 
H. J. Miner. This is< the ]ast regu
lar meeting of the year, althougih R 

famrily llli'cnic" is plaiIlned later. Mm. 
~. S. Horney, Mrs. E. J. Huntemer 
and Mrs. Mary Brittain have charge 
iOr this,. 

The discovel'Y is significant for a foot away. The noonday Bun, it Is 
farmers, both as potential growers at calculated, hus' an Intensity of 9,6(K).. 
the plant ~nd a's users_,of_the foot cnndles at the surface of the 

World.:Wheat Bins Groan; . ; ···to'-·Insecticlde--·mnnufaclurer.; -earth. Atounset;·· this-taU. to n;;;;I'rl'~'l'slsted--i)y .. "tftte.--<>.·".c')~Q\I ... ~ .. J''''i;;::::;";":;;'~"!':.~.:ru; 
. Shipments May Be Larger and to Importet" who carryon the 83-100t caDdies," C~:~~~'~~:~;::l:::~lb~: 

Acme Clnb M'lISleal The world wheat market bur- International t':ad~ 10 rotenone and 'I'he 111uminatlon from the full I, 

laeiied·D:"1rn'<VY-st'>ekB-W.(;!eh-8,.e'lnrjl"'-_f."o~ther inse~c;t:lc~l~d~:. "':~'"r.::::-j1a~t ~1~tB,~tzenlth Is Acme club met Mon.dny aft~iiOon Dr.' \V~ 
with Mrs. H. W. Theobald for tlbe of the chemical und times as llght as eomes trom the. 
final meeting of ,the year. At a busi~ research unIt of the bureau of chem~ quarter moori. Starlight amounts to 
ness meeting Mrs'. Evh Beckenhau~r Istl'Y a~d soIls, first called attentIon only eIght hunm;ed·thousandths ot a 
was re-elected president, Mrs. T. S. insecticidal Value of foot candle.-'raylo .... TycoS. nochester~ 

-- HOOk -woo ri'amea.--'vlce presiaent ·~o·'+r"'··"f~;·~''''~:~"1''-~~ft,.~''-~·iti~ieiii~~~~~:;~~ .. ::~~~=~~~::."i:;:~~tl 
Mrs. E. S. -BlaiJr~---~;;-d jirs-:- j. T_' Relidence of Pre.ldent. 

New Wool Test Is Good 

-Guide for Sheep :Breeders 
.. By-ttre- app1101Itmn-otoI· -.111'InIll-+·--OO"" Iif~'Dt'\tlfei:mOllT:-"l1ll1liW'-"-:' 

Bressler were re-elected secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. Hook. Mrs. Q. 

L. Pickett and Mm. Blair' are the 
committee to draw up illext year's pro
gram. 
musical items, ,after w1hich the dub 
sang old favorite songs -with the-host
esses. at the piano. Mm. Blair sang 
selections, accompanied by Mrs. Th-co
bald. Next meeting is, i~ OctobE;r. 

W Oiman's Club 'Me.erting 

reau continues, has left 
exporting countrres with 
larger stocks of wheat as ot 
1, 1932. thaD on-Decembe<1. 1981. 
I!Itocks avallable for export and carry
over from the old crop tn the UnIted 
States, Canada, Australia and Argeo· 
tina are estimated to have been about 

bushels on December 1 

afternoon in the C. O. Mit'chelL home December 1 last year. Also, the new 
with Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs'., S. A. Lut- crop ot both Argentina and Australla 
gen,Mrs.J.H. Bnlgge-r and-Mrrs. D. is-estimated to be somewhat_larger. 

than last year. 

dl,,18ion. Although the 
value of devi1's shoestring was demM 
onlitrated ibout two 'year .. --ago----by 

,Prof. V. A. Little of the Toms Agri~ 
cultural eollege, who found it effective 
agaInst various ,species ot insects. Ita 
value as a BOurce of rotenone -wal not 
known untIl proved by the departM 
ment's research. 

Lumber FromLGornstalks 
Scientists at Iowa_ State college llave 

perfected 0. proceSS for making syn. 
thetIe lumber from cornstalki. They 
declare every kind of lumber can be 
~manufactured from this farm W31llit 
tn sizes that even gre-at tre~ cannot 
furnish. " 

The making of "wood" from 
stalks is not a recent 

There Is nothIng In the OonsUtutlon 
to prevent men who are residents of 
tha sanle Ie-ate baldIng the oftlces of 
PresIdent and Vice PresIdent ot -the 
United State.. The _ Twelfth AmeDd
ment to the Constitution reads In part: 
"Tbe electors sliall meet in their ra
epectlvf:cstattB-aUJ:t."xQtfi.' by ballot tor 
President and Vice PresIdent, 'one of 
whom, at least, shalt not be an 
tant of the snme state with them· 
selves." No party has ever nominated 
candidates for these .twp 9ftices tro)ll 
the same state. ObvIously if-would be 

method. coupled with the assfl!ltance 
ot dry·clennlng establlshments,' sheep 
breeders may determine, trom a smaD 
sample, the clean'~wo~l yield nnt!_ den~ 
tty ot the fleeces ot their sheep. 

-This-is
Hardy ot 

L 

S, DeWol'f as 'hostesses. The clUb de~ 

cided to conduct a 'membership dri'9'e 
and Mns. J. G. W. Lewis.W<1l'3, naIllg,d 
ehair:man for this. Frederick Berry 
-sa,ng three selections, "My Message," 
"'With the Wind. and the Rain in Your 
F?~e" and "The Ye8.rl"s at the Spring:' 
Mrs. W, R. Ellis discussed "The Tax 
Dollar arnd Where It Goes'," !rhe host
esses served at the close. Next meet
ing is May 12 with Mrs. Hunrtemer; 
when there wilL be a musical pro-

W..orltl-shlpments, 'it Is expected, will 
be larger during the second hal1 of 

lh-e' crop y~ar because fiuppUes of 
wheat trom the large European crops 
tn 1932 are beIng reduced, and' al
though some countries have such large 
crops aB.to_ m_a.k_eJt un_l1ke~~ tha~ th~y will import signiHcant- qtmnlItles; 1-.cln'·s-·tl~Ctu·"tl·Wo·nee,' "'h:.·s,-01b:e~e'"n··-"wJlo.urk·i'n.i1g=o-nomtUh.·+nllm'te<H" .. A"'",n,.:.w~"Jr<,:-uu,-,reSl:IY'LL+·.;w"'t-:~,;,lTt1;1.'tIr"enr~=.,..';ne"8U'ced·+JS"'''-''~'".!m];1Ll'''',!:!J~!'''ouTa-~~[",---
other countries, says the bureau, will pro-filem of utlUzIng- toe state's large came to he c_~teb!nt~..!L ~:¥_Jh~ perform· 
have to depend more largely upon farm waste for some time. He has suc- ance ot a tetralogy, consIsting-of one were 
supplies of foreign wbeat.-Missourl comedy and a trilogy of serious plays 
Farmer. ceeded in producing "lumber," flot or tragedies celebratlng B -co-ii~ec~ed 

tn on lines with ,numerous 
hooks. Sudd'enly the bltln~ ceased. 
Alter vninly~_ f).§IQ.1.g.K. tor __ ~Q.m.~ _tlm,e the. 
fishermen returned to New IPlymouth, 
to dIscover that. on eart!!g~a!t~ _~_d 
the ce~satlon of-blUn,g had, coIncided 
>ijltlID.e. 'lhey were not aware of the 
earthquake until ttley weqt ashore. 
The origIn ot the earthqun~e Is snld 

gram:: --+----
Apples, Red Ripe to Core 
You ·liiv-e no--(!oubt heard the wnterM 

qIeion peddler yellIng: hI's wares. "Wa· 
termelon, red ripe to the rind." But 
did you ever hear of an apple, or see 
one, red rIpe all the way to the cOl'e? 

May Dll~ Breakfast 
Mrs, It. L. LaHmn and Mrs. A. B. 

Ci1rh art, a~siste.d, by Mrs. T. T. 
Jones, entertaine.d members oj! the 

:;:-;c;'::=:-:-:="".'.":-oo.=T<i:c,=ce+-~hl"'s~ba...'c7'k-.c",," :.f ~:~~~~~n~~~ _~~ 
ce,nten::d {he large tahle and a.ppointM 

men,ts were in pastel o-hades. 'rIle cluh 
lre-cl.ected alI officers for next year. 
They are, presi.dent, Mrs. H." S. 
Scace; vice president, Mrs. Lrurson; 
secretrllry, Mm'. R~bert Mellor Elnd 

• treasurer, Mr!l. Winifred Mai!l, 
Bridge followe.d an,d Mil'",. J. J. Ahern 
won high B:c,:we prize. The club adr' 
journoo ,unth next fall. 

MInnesota, who resides at Red Wing, 
has produced such an apple, It is a 
ru.eset apple with red pulp. The ama
teur Burbank produced his red apple 
by crossing several specles. Rortl· 
cu)turiets ot the state agriculture col
lege are planning to make further ex
periments with lt~in an eft'O'rt to 1m· 
prove its quallty.-pathfinder Maga
zrne. 

Can D~stroyMoths Now 
}'atliDjgihtJy Gue.('st Day The wi~ter months of'f'er apple grow-

Fortnightly .club members .;.nter- ers an opportunity to strIke a blow at 
o'clocl,["iJrtdge-l::1i:'@il'..--..WOrS.t. insect pest. say§!. Leo_n~rd tained guests at Dne 

lunclheon in the horne ot MI"S. D. S. 
\Vightman Monday, Tbree-course Inn ... 
cheon was "e",ved -at five small table~ 
wi!h a poJor scheme of I.avendnr,groen' 
and yelJow being carried out in 'lQOU 
and the ,bouquets whiclh. centered the 
tabl-es. Tn bridge, the Q,iv€«'sion of "the 
afternoon, Mrs. August Nyberg of 
Yankton, S. D" ~cefved high guest 
prize and Mrs. J, T. Bire>lSJcr, .TI., 
received higlh meml)er lJr;lze. N~xt 

meeting is May ~5 with Mrs. F. W.' 
Nyberg. 

TN .. are Halll P:Mty 
About twenty c-qullJes a.tten~lq(l 

dance given mrjd~lY cvCliling alt, 
Stratton by m~ll- students lIvIngi· 

were chaperones. MUSic 'for dancing 
was ,fur'IliEheQ by ~n ortllophontc vicM 

trpla. ---------, 

Haseman, chairman of the entomoJogy: 
department of the MIssouri College of 
A:gricult:ure, In discussing the ravages 
of the codling moth or apple worm., 
Much can be done to combat this pest 
right DOW by go!ng through the or· 
chard and removing all tree bands, 
scraping the scaly bark from all bear
ing trees, and collecting and destroy· 
·log the bnrl{ scales and the wqrms 
found In thelr winter cocoons under 
the-ba:l'k. 

Pig Crop Larger 
The 193~ fnll pIg crop In Indiana 

was 21 per cent Iaeger thaD In the tall 
of 1931, according to Purdue unJ.v,er
sity. Pract1cnJJy a1J of the Jncre{lRe 
\\Ius due to a larger number of pigs 
saved per titter. For the, corn. belt, 
'the 'increase was slightly less than ~ 
per cent. but when considering both 

~~~ ~~i~Il~~y.f~~eP;!~~~:gt~~o~::2 
was about 4 per cent less than In 
1931, accordIng to the agricultural 
'.I!IIIot1c1~-lD_ Farmei. 

only from cornstalks, but oot huUs, series of mythic episodes. In Medieval 
sugar cane, straw and common weeds Europe mystery, mirade and mornllty 
as well. plays, acted In connection with the 

To make"his synthetic "wood" Doc- church festivals preceded the appear
tor Sweeney cooks cornstalks under ance ouring tIi1r-'Renai!)SITllce-;--ot .",ri- ~''-~~"-''''-"·-'-;-~:'~=-n''IO'tr''Og~e'c:D'o::uS 

pressure in -·-.... ·, .. c==;r-=c~-~7',-mmterrr-dramn- which has developed fertllizers, Jncrensed the yield, 'stimn. 
up into fihers more two to besIdes tragedy and comedy, traglM lated wood gro\vth, and' Improved the 
three-hundredths of an incb long. ThIs comedy, melodrama, opera, burlettn, ' 
pulpy, pasty mass" Is 'then allowed _to farce, etc. -. _ quality of thlLiruit In a 10~eM' 

in forms. Tbe more cooking wIth grapes made by Prof. ~\ )D. Glad-
the harder the resulting "lumber" will win, horticulturist in charge ot the 
be,-Pathfinder Magazine. Canno~""Recall 1807 VIneyard ~Iaboratory maintained at 

Two JDuzzle-loading ca.nnon with tohe ~re~~o~::tl:!·. Y6'o!~n~~:o::a!~r:~:~~ 
Many Join Farm Group :~~~e;~~~~wi~: !~:e~~~~, °f~U~~e~~ at complete ferUUzers and of various 

Albany county leads the New York the Riacbuelo rlver. near Buenos Aires, comblnutlons or nitrogen, potassIum 
state county f.arm ltureaus with 1238 Bre made of brass and are in a com. and phosphorus. Wherever fertilizers 
rn'embers for 1933, 16 fewer members paratively good stata of presel'vation. wmre~ used marked benefits were o-b· 
th'an In 1932, and reports an approprlaM 'I'hey are b.elle'Ved tibhave been spiked served, although nitrogen proved the 
tion from the county supervisors equal and thrown into the river by the Brit. most hepI!ul ot the three elements. 
to the 1932 amount. ish forces when they were dls~odgcd 

,According to E. _ A. Flansburgh, from their entrenchments during the 
state county agel1t leader, 14 of the second BrItish invasion of the River 

farm bureaus reported 500 or\ Platte, in· 1807. Thq were placed In 

Fa~ Popuiation Gaining 

members up to the close of 1932, the National HIstory museum, in 
,and 33 county boards of supervisors Aires. 

Estimates by the Unlted States bu· 
reau .of agricultural economiCS indi
cate thf!,..t the farm populatIon ot the 
coqntry will be 82,000,000 by the end 
of this year. The net gaIn In "farm 

had ,\,116e,;r· lmr<>JJImtonn.rrnrnr.wj-""'"wo 
provIde for the educational work in 
these counties In cOMoperation wIth the 
state college of agriculture. 

The leading countIes In tnembershlp 
are: Albany. 1,238, .Dutchess 876, 
·Wayne 810, Otsego 7ffT, 'Monroe 668, 
Delaware 655, Montgomery 640; and 
NIngara 6~O. The tob.! membershIp 
of 36 bureaus reportIng fs 19,242, he 
says. 

Agricultural Slants 

Hum of Telephone Wire. PQPuiatloq In 19ao and 1931, plus the" 
H~mmlng ot telephone arid teleg~aph Rains that are' belleved probable last 

wtre~ Is caused by the wind. The year. wllJ more than ofrset the de
wIre' has a natural frequency Qf vi· crease of approximately 1,500,000 peo
bratIon the same as a plano string and pIe In the farm" population trom the 
the 0 wInd sets It to vlbratJng~ The' years 1920 to :lroQ. Farm populntion 
fundam(mtal frequency is too tow to be reached its peak tn uno, when the fig· 
heard" but some of the harmonie'l are ure given by the census bureau, was 
audible. The fundamental Is. gIven 82,077,000, 
-by tlie wJre. vibrating as a whOle, the ------
hnrmonles by the vlbrntlng In sections; 
mnny of these are ordInarily set up at 
the same Ume. 

To Control Insect Spread 
SImple changes In routine farm orr 

eratlons te deprIve Insects of food or 

have been under the sen.-Mont
:Berald. 

Coinale of Gold, 
According to the super,Intendent of 

the PhIladelphIa mInt, there Is no 
coInage charge imposed by this govM 
ernment tor coInage ot gold. Gold 
coins of standard weight contain gold 
equal to theIr face vahie. There, Is 
no seigniorage on gold coInage. For
Instance, an eagle ot standard weight 
weighs 258 grains and contains 232.2 

:~~!::eno~h~n;:I:I~t c~~el,~~f'f':~:~-
~ fin,e gold content Is' the ropper 
alloy. -

P •• te Jewel. 
Although imitation 'jewels bave beeD 

mnde for many centuries, the manufac-
ture of paste j,ewels has been sUmu· 
lated enormously tn modern times. A 
spedal kind of. gl~ss. known as 
"strass" Is used, which Is made by 
fusing white sand, red lead, borax and 
several other elements. 'When c,olor~ __ 
gems are desired. pieces are CrUBh~ 
Into a fine powder and colorIng sub
stances 'added, and the mixture 1a then 
fused and annealed. 

The valUe of 1111 cows In -Tenn~ssee 
was $17,~ In 1930. . . . 

Ahout n mnlion farms In the Unit· 
ed St.ntf'S now hnve ele.ctrlclty. 

shelter at critlcal periods 1n theIr Ufe De.ert ADimaJ • 
cycle offer a valuable control method, Animals found in desert 'areas· are . . . 

VItomln C In oprles lies under the 
slttn, TIl1Q I~ Ihe vitamin that pre
VE'ntP ,;,1]1';'-:'" 

'1'1"· 
\:u,t 
'(.bar· 

"l·Clfl hf the Phntppine8 
'" ',,, ~(i Jwr cent greatel' 

,". ',)I" yf'!U' before. 

Yellow 
Yellow has always been the St\I1 

or, and slnee it is th~ aun which star· 
ties. all things Into activity. It stands 
also to-r buml\n acUvltles. If bas al· 
ways been 80 and even today it, by Us 
appearance warns the traveler by road 
or raU, that If be 18 to take_Ll.gyantage 
ot Ufe and green growth, he must at 
once be_up anell, going or doing. 

accordIng to UllHed States entomolo- almost always closely related to forms 
gIsts. Ttmely forecasts of' thE!', prob· of fauna 'found In green, teIttlle lands 
able' performance of many Insects. 01,1t814e, these area~. Thi~ Is thought 
based on the l'e~sults of entomologIcal by some authorities to IndJcate. that 
studies, now make It easy to outmove the desert dwellers are' od,tca.ets ~t" 
tl1e-se pests by advancing or delaying species 'UviDg In more lavctrable en
seeding or harrowing by thoroughly h:[ro"m,mts and that they have adap~ed 
cleaning up a threatened area or by themselves to desert Ufe asl a ~!lttar 
changing crdp rC!tations. ., ~r;essJty rather th~ tNr" eb~ ... 

I . " 



'IMr~' 
~!'Wa~ . 

.. .. -lllMrbl ·c1tib·~!~&ts .I~t;on" 10--eI0'''-/" 
'Ihr.i'dge luncheon 
'!ho~~: ~~. J~,i1~:. 
iH"rrord and, Mre: H. 
IhOif~";.i.". ,: : .. 
I HO~, ~ssionar~ 1'~~Cty ,~~ the 
!Me~liQ41st ,('lI.nfcl?-' njeetslwlth Mr3. 
!Robe!>i-;Isi""",a~gli. ',*ltl1- toIr.:L. 

'---lA.' FanSke'!'and ,Mrs.' 'n E. ,NlUs 
:assisting. Mrs. L. W. Roe" UJ bc_ 
~e-VotiDnaL'le'adar and' ~rs. C. ·E. 
jWri8ht is lesson leader. 

Iltfdal (~ Ii) 
, Girls' of Neihrurut huH 

.. ~ dsnc.wg parta'l)lltj!1 ,i. ~,o--~T=c+-imb"u"l 
~"'.! -" : 1 I LuigeII}iK,ke -brle.OJ 

roam.o clu~ me~ber. aD40 ·thell' hue; 
i Ibr#~:~$~ C"~""!.<\t&il dinker to-
. gl'llierJn IhelY. H. Larson home 

TIliursd,ay eV'ening. Bridge was 

-a· re'.·b~t~~~=.n.d ~';l~" e~"":M: two' tables i duriltig the evening, 
... ., ~ LII(IA.1"'~ c~u'~le 'Iprlzes ioihg to Mr-.' and "Mrs. 

brin,g (IUn!: ipatches. Willard Wiltse and. Dr. and ·Mrs. 

Mombers -of H.oyal, Nelghbol" and play. "DW3i()~O'r the Road,7' Iby Goodr- W. A. Emery. Ne'xt m~eting of the 
Reoelia/h, lodgeR IlIHl their familte!:! man. Mrs. J. T. Bressler, J:r .• and club is, May, 12 when the club wilt 
m~t at ,the lodge haU fur a soc1:tl Ken-mi,t StewaTt: concluded: the DI'O- entertain guests at a May bl eukfas~ 
evening to honor; MT!.' anA Mrs. W. Gram wUJh plP;e' ,ongap. r and,. piS/DO, i~ the home of'MI'I5. L. W. JruniesonJ. 
0 .. Hanssen.or Los Ai!gelfil8. J1 CaHV, duets. 'LunclheoDr was. served at small 
former members j ~ach fam~]y j5 
to br1mg lunch. tables in the church ba.s~menlt with 

S ... rdD7 splJ11ng flow-6l'S' providing a colQl'Cul 

Mr. andM~s. Harold Quinn eniel"- ~lOte. Decornti(Jlli$ were jo: PH8tol 
tuiu Nu-Deal club. colors. Committees in lC.hnrge at the 

- - St; Paul r.nt.ho",,"ctt.&hr"fln""'/R-I-Uclll1ll:J!ll!'-!"U"U the following: irwita-i 
tlon, M'r~. H. C. Cnps.~y. meets at· 2:30 jlu the ,chUI1Ch lmsc.-

ment~ Mrs. C. L. Picke~t. M(l".S.I.H. BriteU 
MII14aT Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer and Mrs. 

U. D IC1Iub M{~eting 
_ Mr!=!, Wm. Von Seggern entertained. 
the U. D. dulb Monday when Mrs. 
H _ J; Fel,ber and, Mire • .Rollie 'V. L€y 

to ,honor: Mr. Baker on . I 
of hI. 66ih blrtMay. 'l,'he i evenl1i8 

sp'ent '~:f1!.,danciiDg, 'am,d lqncli ~~ I 
al'!'ldnlg"'\. . I -

~""}lIrl:",Fo~ Carli'hoJlU(OO .1-
~__'Me~'b~rs: ~f the ~r;:ouittrTt4rd,illl'>c ___ i 

nlble (:1ft/SS, and ,~ther. heigh~ors, ,afj~r~ ~~ in a~, " ! 

\V~lX~~Il'~' .piblc Study went to the CaJ:l ~om~~n ho;me S,UI~,-
Tu;esdny q,t~rnoqn with Ml';;. MAY day ,e~fening to sUrpil'ls~ :n..rr.:f.rhomse:n 1 

LAnse." M1l'~, Iva \V~Uick or C,hlcngo OJl.~l~, Ibjrt~daY. ';r"l1e q,~!fM ~~J1t > 

Sa~l,g ·s~.1,e~~lQr~S"~ and"¥~'~:penrL Bcck:'l 6ocl,llJf.Y after which tb;e guejts serv- . 
ba~ cIla .. g~ 'lfth~ I.s.~ ~tUW. -. Mr..· lu~eb.. .. 1 

E., B. You~g \V~It.tle ,hC6hJ!o;::~ next wc~lt, . 
wile~ ~l.rs •. W~lIlck . ",HI b~ i ,lc,,.o_\, Oak. ~.lIIeetB Outd&!Ijl"S 
Ieaqer. . -~". Oti~"t~oo~:,?f Glr~ Scouts 

·n;,..q Bake". 
, ,4'0 and 45 trlepd:s. relati"~s 

, gath~d at the HtHln
l~t 'Thursday evenillg 

nftcrno~ tor tb~lT ~rst" 
lug In Bro.sler. . 
spent;, tlle ,tim.e on 
work., ,Patrol of which. 
ls .lea~ .... enJoyed, ~ hike 

__ ,_. ______ ~__ ·1 

peeials at Ahem is 
, ~ I '.-. . .• ' '.-- J... ' 

N~w Frocks 
for Graduation Affairs 

Fashioned 01 crisp tallet
tas-past~1 color. organ
dies and eyelet embroid
eries. 

J ... ighfSift£I'e-l's -meet with ·l\fr!i. F:- Mrs. w~~~e!£~1i!}n.-,~i~~!- ":Mo;-M~·_-Cyt-Bsscs-->,cf\'''dc--r'im-e o·~loc/r-breuIITm;t+.---.---' •• --' 
L. Blair aJlterr sohool. 

C_harming. you t hi u I 
styles that are the last 
~ord in fashion for those 
all important social oc
casions attendant 
commencement. 

-,-(}p,iel,-of'-ElnstornccStn.l'-mootB--J'.U -I Mason~Mls.'LPoal-SewclJ.-Mr •. L. W. '------c--------------+---1!ll1~-t'I~~!-------fj 
McNatt UnfL Mrs. W. A:. Hiscox; re
i're,slunents. Mrs. C. E. Wrlgh.t. Mrrs. 
J. ,E. ~llJlsl Mrs'. L. R. Wlnegwr, 

M8SO!1ic haJl tor -:~gular work .. 
Mrs. JE»:lsle Reynolds (tnt£:dituitis 

V:. p .. club /lenin •. or~l'l"lt break· 
fllSt; to-cloe!> tbe.l1."",!p$S''''''' __ '.:- -
~ Aiti'12a-'-eiub ~~m.~m1bere-m-o'eL-with 

Mlrs~ Elmer Noakes for, one o'cloi.'l\ 
i,ip,clleoo.. . . . 

-:-~,-,- ="":":]~oVm:.- C;' W~--Hfs-ciox, -MJ1I:' B. -W',. 
. Wrlght~Mm.n. nan 

,. H". J. Miner, Mrs. :Latnbeo~ 

a.nd Mrrs. P. C. Crocket,t; ihostes;.<O, 
Mll3. L. A. ·Fa.lll.ske fl.Ild Mrs._C. Fl. 
Carhart; e-llt~rta.tnimec.t.· MIre. S. A. 

was the ~enltral theme wi,th 
prOg~~m8 ah&pe-d lik·e umbrellas and 
Ma, baskets M favors at: each pla.t~. 

--:-'';~~>N~~!£''~~J1J!!l!c;~w<_~~~~~t~o£ sweot peas' in spring 
, Mary 1 do1I.s rdn'.efiaed in cQlQired 

EUJIortalna Faculty WOlD/ell 
Miss Oliv.e Huse entertained 24 WOo

nl"'Sn'"'ot the ,faculty at Wayme: state 
Teachers ,college F1riday 'evening in. 
the E. W. Huse home-. 

Miss Esther P. Dewitz. Yellow' al1d 
white tulips' decorat€4 thc_ hou.se anj 
tl~e tables on whfch r.eflr~shm~nt~ 
wrere served, at the. close O'f the even-

furnished decoration for thil 
.1 III,... ~~_Qff,"'II:~q.t;t!",l\Ir,!!-.l, Iil. Mis.' Goldie Wendte ... eti.,. Jones. Miss Gothryn Craven. 1I\Iss 

to 
The new Early Summer Styles in Silk 
now ready and Margaret Ahern has sent us a col
lection of personally .elected styles from Chica,o. 
Amontjhem_ar~ d~e~uo-,"-all occasions inad_e_of 
the liliterials favored for sum-mer -wear . :-. Re
member, we alter your dress to fit you perfectly 
without extra cbarge. 

Altllcrations -without -ell-

tra charge. - No 

dre.a.' -alike. 

A SLIP 
:with a new built- up 

shoulder and shadow 

~IH '~~d. Ml'Sl. ~ Mi~le~ e~~i'~i11 ~ns: ~re~ident, presided' as toastmaster Edna. Baker~ Mlss- He1elll Vath, 
P.·N1;.(f. "/lbh~tLm~pllirtt In tJ>. -on<\ Inlroduced numbers on Lhe pro- Romaine SImmerman. MI ••. ElaIne This Munsinewear slip of specially pro-
l~ .'0,' O. F. hall:. gfam,. MUs Laura. Louise Holmes GiW:ef1Sleeve, David Likes, PRul Berl1- ceased Munsiogwear Run .. Resist Rayon 

pro?f panel. 

~QhUd ConSel'Vl\UOn ~1,'guO meets "i' llllUtl, M 1 
With Mn. Fl1"nlkl<orl!. spak" OlL"m2l"j,l,:' ;:'I~~~!"'-c~'-I-'I:",.O"'n,-' _~"-"~ MrS~Yle~o, .. '~i1,,,,d~S '"+IW-'~-"""-'~'-"~""-------1f--r:wiIH'IrPiffialY: ns- sUthtly built-up 
,W~W ,th~ ~UbJect- "r Miss May St. PmjJ Aid shoulder - shoulde/strap. from 

M<ro M - '"'Mns M :'i'T~d,_s: ,ljaIl\. and Mias Gladys Spur>- I' . cut-llack. its fitted '. , .' P. L. ~''''' enler·:_ ·,,11- !ock'. toast' was entltl&d "Ralll." Mles St. Pa.ul Aid, mel lasl Thursday 1<1- s tpptni. 
, Fu el,ulb ~t, ~tter.n.~ ~t~Jlge.:' , . '! m~hncln~.- :Wmes----f,Sa-ng, -'!R-aitl,-!~ -aft-e,'+"'~""U In -the.----Clllll~clh-p.n:r-lor_s_.foo.:"-t1t -:~lt.:~~:';';:-;~;;::.:~~~o;:t~::~,t 

"-,:,==---=-:-_':::::-"1'Crif:-~:- ~~ Hi~oox -a.nI.l Ma's",- -c:. w~ich ~atricla Gordon and ID've]Y1ll b~lsiness rmeeUng, after which tlhe 
'l!),. -)VrigJlt. ~nte:rta.itt qrcle ~ of thE!! Noak¢S presented a tap dance llU'lll- g~'Pup tied a qu.i1tt. MI'A, Tom Pryo" 
Methodist AI<! in Ih" Hiscox .I)e~; Miss Helen Swanson'S subject DI111 Mrs. RUBsell Pryor 01 Winside 
, ·La. Porte Oommu~lty ,:e'lUlb'. meets ' d 'I W I' de" ,. I<~tn'bows.·' ail111 Miss Marie nn ~t [l'S. a ~,re Rfwon were 
wH~, MIl'fi.' I }I"l. C. ,lf8.mme.r !for, "II talked on _ "'Su,t)shine." MislS 

- ()rlginnl Pl'pg,rnm..tnr c]hal'ge' of i MrS,l, Idle, new P·I'I:~sid~"nt. tn.l4ed -all t"r"-'''"''''"''rt:I'-.Mte""'~.d·~-~C''' 0-0-1 i--t 
Ray' AglerI' ~nd MII'SI. ~o;rl Sunde~I. Flowers.'" 

~olll, 0hym. aU.l'> be .• nallve1"'i~:~,:,<>rI~~ 
'tift, ir es .. _ ,I 1 

Book' Ucvj~w M(!lCttng --- - --_.-~rlult~ M..IsJiQIl!~ry society 
m-eets 'with-Mrs. A. A. Wolch with 
M'1'. Will Hoc. 

Book l'eview group of the A, A. D, 
W. met t'ast Thursd.n.y evening with 

flnu.n..:£ (!omul'ittee M'l'S. T. S. Hook with about 15 mem-
chargo or tII1o, !pl'ogr.1clll. 

spoke en "PJotedive In:.. 
su.",n..-e.no Investments for the BueL. 

nI'''''ta, t~ 'I'", •• ," !tu'-:';'~h ," nne!]'" wh'ch t.he MlsBes 

. Jono. plated' 
G~Ill'i~ TDloli"·.el'eet:lonl.. Mis. Maude Curley 

MrB~ H. R. Be"s't·· .. -I·}jll."c'··h'a'"r~g'e' ... o'·f"·.n·' at .a o~~~~~s~v::e:!~!t:~)~~ 
ll1USical Pr()gr,a.~. '1-:' next yearr: llr.esltlent, Miss Nbr~ 

A"~)().U!t 2? Jl.Qya~ N:elGhbo1" lod~e ' . vke prestdent~ MlflS 
"nembel's, go to Ca:rn~ol1! COl' DL"?il Letti'O Scott~ soc)"Ctm·y. Miss Dorer 
oounty:' ';c~mp, ·~e~un8"., .w.ay~e ,thy:noss; fneasul1'er. ¥Iss Louifm Eg
lOdge \>re.o!>nte InItiatory work ~n·d- go,t. The group voled to give $5 to 
• fnncy drill. tho Gh'l Scou",. Final meeting 0/ 

'l1t1l!8d~ (lIIM ll) year_ wll! be May ~6 when th~ soot!>! 
Misa Ddr~ Judson ellter,tai.nf; on~ pl:o~rar:n comnlittees will Ul'l"ange 

Vulilerables. ~ 'i", I ~ '~n riciwenger, pl(!nlc~ 
Foreign. Missiona:'ry' sOC'iety oJ tHe 

MethodJ.st, ,churcb 'moots with,' Milt 
1 ',Jr,A,:,' tllierr,.. Iii " 

'::':Oi!U\itfyi<!ub <jhindt'~n!~.' 
,~on\ld: from'lnst 'IlhtUtsdaY· . 
. ~f ~Yr.IC\r~~I< ~?t!y!tl~l. 
at t~e,"lUb:·hoW!~. : 

bel'S present. Miss Ida' Fisher l~e

vlew(ld "ForS:l'Ve Us Our 'I'il'espnooes" 
by WoYd C. Douglas.s. Mrs. Hoo]( serv
ed ~rreshmem,ts. F!nal meeting of 
tile ye4r will ~e jMaill' 1'5 wUlen Mrs. 
H·.:liP. G.rtrrin nnd Mrs. DO'S. DeWoll 
h~~'~ 'chmrge of Ii l)icnic. , 

WO'rldw:ldo GnUd lII .. Ung 
Worl(l WJde Guild of the Bu-ptist 

chm,ch met Friday eve:njng with Mm, 

'¥011"r S. Bressl';r lbr covered dish 
foHQwed by the usu,-\l lesson. 

Silrprl!m lIor~. II. JII<Ob@en 

M1~. alnd ,Mrs. At Helleberg, "Mr . 
and <Mir,s. H. ~'1. JllcoiJIs,. Dr. and M11'8. 
.T. C. tJohnson aml Mr. and Mrs. C. 
k~:9t'r went to.,the.-A. L. Jo:c();bsen 
home last, Thurs~1.Y. evening tc SUr!-" 
prbe Mrr. JI~en on tlhe occasion Qf 
his blJ'thday,~ '" T'he .time. Was spent 
s~cial1~' D,.ud ),unc;:b, Ibroug.bt by tiH.I 

i;ue~t~, IWUS ser~e\! ut tho close OHl)l" 
evonln~. 

P. E. (). 1tIeetin~-
AZ chapter or P. E. O .. met. Tues", 

now 
. will pay you Mun-
sing hosiery is nat~~ally 
known for wearing q~a1i
ties as well as beauty~ You 
get the most for yo~r 
money when you buy 
Munsing's. 

Reme~bIi!r'-we are clos
ing out all our Spring 
Coats at $lO.and $14.95. 
These are real quality 
coats from - our regular 
stock and not cheaply 
made garments bought 
for sale purpos/3s. They 
have style-tbe materials 
are all wool- the linings 
are dependable, and at 
these p!,icJ!,sthey'are wop-
derfill bargains. " 

This week weare holding 
a special sale of Little 
Girls' Wash Frocks at 5Sc. 
They come in sizes 4 to 
14. All have separate 
bloomers. They are made 
of line prints, - in . very 
clever styles. The regu
lar price is· 69c -and 79c. 
Until Saturday night they' 
are specially priced SSe. 

which ,ives double. protec!iclll j!LJhe. 
.front •.. are all very practical features 

e:!t~I~~~~~s.s~~. ~~~~~ .. $1.50 

\LD~shi~g Little 
Hats 

in straws· and fabrics includ

inl many in ~hite." All new 

summer styles, just. received. 

$1 ~95 to $2.95 

White or Ivory 
Famous Hansen quality. Sm\ut 

cuffs as above shown. ~Iso 

with the popular lace culfs. 

SSe & $1.00 

White Pigskin ··Pumps and Ties 
are fashion favorites 

-For graduating affairs the white Pigskin Pump w'lth orna
mental perforations is very attractive •.. The oxfords of 
this same leather are very good looking all purpose foot
wear. Both are moderately priced. 

$2.95 
, 

1'1,'1' I. 

e~~~:tr~~~;~~~~~ii!~i~;le:i,~; 
~~"'·H,,"B:.'~'eraveti~ana,:,Mtt!s';'Hi R.I"_";'~~ ______ .... ________ ... ____ ~ ___ """:~ __ """: ___ -;_,;,,,, 


